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Arrested es a Capias—A Boeqnel le Judge 
Fsleenbrldge—Escape ef a Lunatic.

Hamilton, Jan. 3.—W. A. Wodehouse, 
who, np to about two months ago, kept a 
hotel In Stoney Creek, was arrested last 
night on a capias issued by Judge Sinclair 
at the Instance of Mr. Henry Simon. An 
action for $184 brought by Simon against 
,Wodehouse for the value of goods supplied 
is pending, and it is asserted that Wode- 

going to leave the country. His 
11 apply for his release, which will 

probably be granted on the furnishing of 
bail, to appear when the suit comes up for

John Colling, a fisherman who lives in 
Burlington, was tried this morning oy t 
police magistrate for fishing within certain 
fishing limits of which John Babcock is the 
licensee and occupant. The magistrate 
reserved his decision.

Silas Braithwaite was this morning held 
for trial at the assizes by Police Magistrate 
Cahill for stealing a gold watch ana < 
from Catharine Walsh.

George Shaw, who kicked his 16-year-old 
servant, Mary Shepherd, and threatened to 
kill her, was fined $7 by the Polioe Magie- 
trate this morning.

The noterions Bob Colllngwood was this 
morning sentenced to four months in the 
Central Prison for begging,

Charles Horse nail, a patient at the asy
lum, escaped yesterday.

Deputy-Postmaster Colbeck has arrived 
home from a prolonged visit to the scenes 
of his youth in England.

Two artillerymen from A Battery arrived 
to-day from Kingston. They took the de
serter, William Harris, back with them, 
this evening.

Mias Jessie Hamilton Baker, a teacher in 
Hess-street school, died at her home in 
York, Haldlmand county, on Wednesday.

Hugh Wynn died yesterday evening at 
6.30 at his daughter’s residence (Mrs. 
lanty’s), 165 MacHab-street north, at the 
good old age of 86 years. He was bora in 
the County of Roscommon, Ireland, in 
1803, and camé to this country when 24 
years of age.

The legal fraternity of this city will en
tertain Judge Falconoridgo to a dinner on 
Tuesday night next.

The Inland Revenue receipts at the Ham
ilton office for the six months ending Dec. 
31, 1888, were $228,599, an increase 
the corresponding period in 1887 of $60

STOLE! LOVE ADD KISSES.
«Hé IM SBélNt

Dr. Pyne presided et the regular meeting of. 
the Public School Board last night. There 
were present Trustees R. 8. Baird, H. A. B. 
Kent, John Kent, Prank Somers, Brown, 
Downard, Ball, McCracken, Kerr, Ogden, 
Vair, Schuff, Denison, Hastings, Wilcocks, 
Roden and Lee, Suiwriutendent Bishop, In
spector Hughes and Secretary Wilkinson.

A number of communications were read: 
One was trom John Davy, the secretary 

the Puhiie Library, saving that Mr. E. P. 
Pears, m’s term of office as the board’s repre
sentative on Library Board would expire on 
Feb. L

There was an animated discussion on 
two clauses of the School Management 
mitten's report:

That the resignation of Mr. M. 0111. principal 
of Manning-»venue school, be accepted, to Pike 
elfoci Doe. 31,1881. and Lliut tills boaid do sup- 

, plomein the nmuunt due to him from the Gov-
Jabn Caddy, Deleellve. eminent s ipemniiiiatlon fund by granting him

Detective Cuddy was the first witness. He tour mouth.' salaryand a yearly ullowanoeof 
said tliat a week previous to the art set of the Thafy” rïïhÂatteii of Mr. J. Phillips. Prin- 
prisoner*. Mrs. Charlton told him about the ci pal of Lonlie-sir. et school, be nceopted, (o 

„limed Allv Wilkui- takeelfeet I)eo.8l, 1838, and that this board do trouble Lillv waa in, and namea Aliy supplement ihoainvimt due to him tmm the
•on n* the cause. He had known the Chari- Government aupeianimation fund by grunting urn family for 7 ce 8 yearn, md «’ Wilkta- ^«mnont^y aiid a yearly Jlowm... 
■CUM the request of Mrs. Cl-ritou. He Tm|tw B<i|d ujd would ToU again.) 
found him at work in the barber «hop ou „n,,wjll|f these annuities 
L-ader-Lane, and ulked to hiui about Lilly. Trustee Spence was anxious to know what 
Wilkinson acknowledged that he had got the arrangements I lad been made for the re-open-
girl into tmu^s l^mi ^  ̂w^th^ •• Mr. Spence not a
he was going to marry her repliedthat neither ^ Koorf wnWlr| bllt |le i. , good reader ; and 
Lilly nor lu-r mother bad treated him right, if |,e looks at report No. 18 he will obtain the 
and lie oould proie that she had been in two information lie requires.*
Other rooms besides his own. He had offered jjr g|lrlloe 0(,tuned the information, 
to do the right thing by her, and had brought This resolution, offered hv H. A.E. Kent, was 
her to a doctor’s to get nd of the trouble. He a( last carried : That clauses 1 and 2 be referred 
agsin refused to entertain the idea olmar- Uack to übtaill t|,e „pjujou of tlie solicitor 
riave. Tlie di-tecth e told the mother wUal whether the granting of these bonuses and 
Wilkineoa hftd Raid. ....... uuiiuitive or th«- oootiumng of those annuities

Wdttteia told Inspector Archabg|q^>» abtmt ftiready grantml in legal and within the pro- 
the owe. He aud the ^*rr®*ted vmce of thin board.
Wilkiuaon ou the mght of Nov. 24, witness Other cl.iunes in the report recommended 
telling him that “Lit was dying- Inspector promotion of Mies B. NlcCifight to tlie 
ArchaUold whs prtntent wlieu tlie arm* wa* „riMC,,Ai<|,ip 0f Lealie-etreet school ; Mm. G. 
matte and cautioned Wilkinson in the usual ^ Warburtou to the aMSistautahip in Victor» 
manner. All the prisoner said then was, 1 ludmtrial School and Mies AL Cowan to the 
knew about her being in trottine, but I do not tlie Boys' Home School. Also
know anytiiing alxnit the operation. __ the appointment ot these new teachers» all of

** When I went to Dr. Valentines to afreet w||olu second-class certificates î 
him,’’ ountiimcd Mr.hiJrd’hili uln™ Mi“a- Cooper........... to Nisgamstschool.
sstjsssj ««aœ :asssssr

woman, end he replied it weswU right so long L yliirl,t ........... •• Boyg’ Home school.
as no mail knew of it. „ T, , “ A. Willson.......... " Kyerson school.

1» answer to a quratt^ ly Mr Badgerow, .. , Griffi„ ------- « Ci!orch-.t aehool.

Another FeraeUBraml rr*"*- After this business had been apparently
Miss Annie Blay, 683 Queen-street west, couc|IJiiwj to the satisfaction of eierybody 

followed Detective Caddy in the witness box Trustee John Kent rose end moved th^ 
to tell all she knew. She did not know the c auses 1 and 2 U,. reinserted.
,_____ , . . T). Valentine as a Trustee Spence moved in amendment thatdeceased, but recognized Dr. ValsntiM t|)e woldlalt,r -1888" be atruck out Tlie
man she had seen beftce. She had lieen sc- „m(rtldlliellt wnl lo,t and Mr. Kent’s motiou 
qnainted with him for the pest three years, ^rrieii iiy a big majority.
She knew KUthing of the Clierlton trouble on- The Sites and Buildings 
til «lie read it in the papers. _ , mended the allowance of $313 to W. H.

•‘Is tins all yon know about the ease? ask- Hamblin, contractor, tor the masonry work at 
ed the coroner. “Yes,” replied the witness. Suckville-sireet school, for “extras”; the uc- 
“Nnw, Mr. Hedgerow, take the witness,” cou- e pianos of T. G. Rice's tender ($70) for wire 
tilled the Coroner. screens for several schools, and the allowance

Tba County Crown Attorney then proceed- of $6.67 |w month extra to Caretaker Lugier 
ed to hAdger the witness, bat with no par- ot York-street school. Carried, 
tieular degree of success. The only result The Committee on Printing could not recom- 
wss a fight between Mr. Bigelow aud Mr. mend the purchase of 280 Copies of the Ten 
Murphy on the one part and Mr. Badgeruw Commandments -as recommended by the 
on the Other, in which the former charged School Management Committee, 
the last named with having been abusive. Mr. Spencelliou-rlit there was some misnn-

, deratandiiig in the matter and moved that the
M ITZ'hr M nMt renjirt be referred back. Thin waa carried.

Thtt tall form of Inspector Archabcud ne >p|1<, m»*mbem wire about to ailjuum, when 
loomed op in the witness-box. He corrobor- Trustees Roden and Lee moved, ‘'Tliat tills 
eled the «key ot the arrest of the two prison- i.-oard desires to plans on record its very high 
era as givstt by Detective Cuddy, adding a few appreciation oHhe ability and oourte*y_dis- 

, oi dstnil- Witness remembered Nov. 87 played by Dr. R. A. Pyne as its diainn.ii 
■<*: ami a epMsuUation between Dm. Strange and during «ml oprsyam Uaragrat
V Wilkerforee Aikens at tlie house of tlie gill, tliat be has decided to retire from the board 

over he had a conference with on wiueU lie has served so taihdully for four
rears with so much credit to himself and ad
vantage to the educational interests of Tor
onto, and that tint resolution be engrossed and 
presented to Dr. Pyne."

This reeoluiio-i carried unanimously, and 
the genial Doctor in a neat speech thanked the

Globe tried to work off some of Its spleen by 
referring to this |taper.

The World will give 16 to the first news- 
of any one of these 

in of hit sell' 
le Mail $6 if it

THE 8IRL WAS MURDERED■ ■ :
F I i

dealer who finds his Ntrnply 
three big usiwrs out off by 
mg The World.-v It wiH gfva 
will publish its morning circulation ; H will 
give The Globe 80 if it will do the same, and 
it will give Davy Creighton f6 if he d«ws not 
think Irjr this'time that Otfaiiff ami Eng are 
making h fcMil of him. It wilhtrive The Glolw 
and Mail 810 Fact, il they dolA think tlwy are 
the Uiffgwt hypocrites in thfdflbitutry. In the 
meantime The World does utH fear tlie result.

We are the people ; wh priiit the iieople's 
im|>er, and we are getting tlifre just the same. 
In fact by the end of the year we shall have a 
circulation eqi»l to the .coinin'ued editions of 
the three blatikgto. W% ha¥tt a 880,000 |>res* 
earning along, gHiifclemnn, end she’s a bummer. 
We have s new dress coming alotur and it’s a 
stunner, and. we have the ooimection and 
capacity for getting out ft nows|>»per, mid os a 
matter of fact we do get pttt a uewspajjer 
for only one cent that is, .fivé daft out of six, 
a better paper than the three other ones put 
together.

PARLIAMENT WILL PROBABLY PR* 
ROQUE BEFORE RAWER,: WILLIAM MA OKIE’S SUIT AO AIM ST 

B.XHBT ABELL O* THE DOCKET.•6 SAT TMB AUDI AT THE LILLY 
CUARLTOX CEOWVEB’S QUEST.

TMB MA IL A HD G LOBE DO HOT TBAO- 
TICE WBAT THEY PREACH.

/
The Maatteb* Creasing Cese le Ceme Brian 

the Railway temmltlee Te-Usy-Ml 
John and Lady Macdonald le MUIki 
Beard ef trade Banquet

Ottawa, Jan. 3.—Four weeks from to- 
day Parliament will meet and the usual 
prognostications of a short session are made, 
this time, it is thought, with some probabi
lity of fulfilment as Easter falls on April 21 
and the general impression is that proroga
tion will take place on the Wednesday ot 
Thursday before, so as to avoid adjourn
ment over the Easter holidays.

The amount of legislation will probabl. 
be light. So far only about seventy no tie* 
of private bills have been given, including 
eight applications for divorce, and it is not 
likely that this number will be greatly in
creased.

Some important public measures will no 
doubt be proposed by the Government, but 
there is no reason to suppose that any ol 
these will be of a nature to provoke long 
discussion or strong opposition, and there 
is thereforeeroonafor the belief that the 
session will be

The Public Works Department has called 
for tenders for the erection of an industrial 
school at St. Paul, Man., tenders to be re
ceived up to Jan. 28.
*J2The Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council will meet to-morrow, when tbs 
Manitoba crossing case and the application' 
for approval of the plans of bridges across 
the Aeslniboine River at Winnipeg and 
Portage la Prairie will come up. 

t Is understood that the

\ " A Case Thai Will be Beard la Mr. Jastiee 
Base's I'ewrl ibnl Severs Barb ef spire 
—The Defends ill's tellers le “Bis Pre- 
elans D«rtl«*''-#le.eee Be ns an,led.

Mackie v. Abell, known to lawyers as a 
oriui. eon. ease; stands twenty-first on the list 
of actions to be heard before Mr. Justice Rose 
at the present sittings of the Civil Assizes. 
The parties to the suit are William Mackie, 
who is described as a merchant, and Henry 
Abell, the record says being an implement 
manufacturer, both of Toronto. The plaintiff 
Mackie is well kuoWn in the business portions 
ot the city. At one time he was manager ol 
the Wood bridge braneli of the wholesale liquor 
.business of the ill-starred firm of William Kyle 
A Co. The defendant is a brother of the pro
prietor of one of the largest agricultural im
plement factories in the province, situate on 
Queen-street west.

Like many other troubles which are dragged 
before the courts, there ik a woman in this 
ease. In this instance it is Henrietta Hay 
Elizabeth Maekie (nae Phillips), and the 
suit is brought sgainst Mr. Abell to recover 
$10,000 for the alleged alienation of her affno
tions from the lawful object thereof, William 
Mackie. Being eo close to the head of the 
list it is probable that the ease will oome on 
to-morrow and those in the secrets of the evi
dence look for spiey developments. Mr. 
Mackie lias for his lawyers Messrs. Cameron 
and Spence, while Mr. Abell has plaosd Ins 
interests in the hands of Fullerton, Qook A 
Wallace. '

m All Comblaaileas belThey Are DewmBabe e. Weed, Be. Jebe Valentine end 
Ally Wllkleaea Areee.srlese I he Ven
ial parlor Arch "bold Heads In Ihe Vic
tim's Bylag Sialemeat.

The same old erowd gntliered in the Police 
Court room last night to take part in the in
quest into tlie death of Lilly Charlton or 
listen to the evidence; which it was promised 
would be of more than «anal interest. The 
prisoners. Dr. Valentine and Ally Wilkinson, 
looked somewhat Improved in apiiearanoe, the 
Doctor hopeful and bright,while Wilkinson re
tained the same composure 
characterized him during tlie iwngress of the 
ease. Some of the Jury looked tired and

lbelr Own-Mew They r repose leL Ailark Tbe World's Clrenialloa-Bal 
We Are Gelling There Jail tbe dame.

The World does not need to tell the publie 
that it takes little stock in the agitation 
against what is known as “oombiueiÇ” 
deed The World has for years been laying 
down the prineiide that competition, that 
great word of freetraders, is a failure and that 
combination is and must be Ihe underlying 
liriuciple regulating trade. But our oonteiniicr- 
aries, and particuarly Tbe Globe, have never 
abated their shouting for competition, cud bate 
just at vigorously kept hammering away at the 
“combines” and “cumUinutluiia," which tin y 
always class as unholy alliances especially 
contrived for plundering tlie consumer. If 
anyone doubt# this statement let him refer to 
tlie files of The Globe, and especially to the 
articles ill regard to Clerks Wallace's commit
tee ou combines. For more than two year* 
The Mail has been in prétty much the 
same boat denouncing “combines” 
ever .the opportunity offered, and always 
urging as one of tbe chief reasons why there 
ought to be annexation between this country 
and the States that we would escape the 
terrible domination exercised over our people 
by the various combinations that exist in 
Canada.

Would anyone suspect, After having read 
these two papers for years, that they them
selves are “oombiustera,” aud ,1oumblusters” 
of the very worst class? And yet three 
worthies have succeeded in inducing David 
Creighton of The Empire to join them in a 
combine against TU# World. Remember this 
is uot merely a “combine” to “fix price*,” but 
it goes further and tries to boycott news 
vendor* into refusing to handle Tbe World. 
For th" past few days rumors have been going 
around the street that the big papers bad 
“fixed” Tlie WmId, and “D»vy’rCreighton 
and Mr. Dyaa of The Mail were seen running 
out of The Globe office, the former looking 
both weys at once to see if anyone bad observed 
Imo. At other times the Deacon and ‘ Davy 
would be seen emerging trom The Mailelevator 
with a look on their faces as if they had just 
beteu firing a dyiuunite fuse. Hut All thwe 
conferences were to settle bow they would get 
even with Tbe Little World, which they all 
admitted, one to another, waa cutting into them 
terriuly. The first meeting was held ou ihe 
day that The World aiinouuoed the reported 
amalgamation of The Mail and Globe, On 
that oceasiou only Chang Bunting and Eng 
Camsrou, th* twin aniiexauunista, were pre
sent; but at Ihe next meeting they succeeded 
III inducing "Davy” from Owen Sound to at
tend, and a half-a-dozen or more conferences 
have since been held, the result of which is to 
be found m tlie two following documents, the 

circular to newsdealers, the other a 
poster for diepleying in news stores.

Circular Is Newsdealers.

Im house was
counsel wilIn-

«•
■

trial.to. thethese
Com-leal Wè which had hitherto

-■E rf% Pocket and ollco illarlr* IMO. CnnsdtnniisftiwA "Mdr
N. V. Culling Cards. GrelV Visiting 
etc., rtr., mi WIBnl/rltil Bras., • A 
raeie-elri-ei.
DlaCVSSlHO THE MOOEBH TOHCUES.

Tbe fécond Bay's feestea or Ike Associa* 
llee—The New GMeerm.

The second . day> session of the Modern 
Language Association opened yanterday in the 
Canadian Institute. Three arasions were held. 
In consideration of the increasing importance 
of the study of modern languages it was re
solved tliat a greater number of marks should 
be swarded for proficiency In them at matrleu-

chain
i| ■miry, 

tkrdu, 
8 Ta-

r1-- wlien-
a short one.

fIevery
Uireel

jal'en.
A

. : '“rp.r« Philo.
loffv ill the OmitmentAl ünivereiuen’'wa» read 
by Prof. McGillivrey of tjiieen's Univereity.

In the afternoon the cutDittfttee ap!*omted to 
take into consideration matters suggested in 
the president’s address, made these recom
mendations ;

1. That In view of the Importance ef modern 
languages In modern culture—

(aX A higher examination vaine be asatgned 
at matriculation to each of the subjects in the 
department.

(b|. That there be two honor „ modem lan
guage departments at graduation, vis. a de
partment of Teutonic end of Romance

fc). That history and ethnology as honor 
subjects be removed from the department of 
modern language*. . ,

(dx That at junior matriculation either 
French or German be obligatory on all Candi
da les. .

Z That In view of the fadlll 
by the high schools a higher i 
enforced at matriculation and 
■inlimilons In the departmdaf 
gunge*. !

3L That En 
all courses 
least.

This report was adopted,
Mr. F. H. Sykes moved, “That this associa

tion, disapproving of the character of the 
French grammar paper of ithé third-class "ex
aminations of tlie last few fears,

tlie departmental character of eueli exam
inations brought Into aocujUauee with that o f 
tlie pass matriculation.” The resolution car-

interesting papers on Literature and cul
ture," by Rev. A. H. JLynur, M.A., and 
“ Written examinstioqs In English,” by W 
Houston, M.A., were read.

In tlie evening s imper Gag read by W. H. 
Vamler Sniiseeii, MA.,' on “Applied 
Phonetics ” and a paper hf Mi* H. Charles, 
B. A, on “ Elementary teaching of French 
and German."

These are the new offifws of the assoeic- 
tlon:

Honorary President—Mr. '
President—L E. Emp#e.
Vice-President—Dr. MoGillivray. 
Sec.-Treae.—J. Sqnair, B. A.
Councillors—W. H. Vender Smiasen, M.A.

Hunter, MA, F. K Sykes, MA, W 
Tytler, B. A 

The association meets again this morning.

M I of Claim Sny»e
The World yeaKrday read over the stAte- 

liient ol cl Ai in filed by tlie plaintiff. It i« divid
ed into About 60 imrugrapli* and oovers a period 
of time from 1882 tJ 1888. No. 1 clause 
plains of iuiproner conduct on tlie part of de- 
femlaiit in walking with Mre. Mackie in the 
village of Wood bridge in the absence of her 
husband, thin offence recurring frequently in 
the lait six or oevwn years. Clouse 2 contains 
the allegation that the defendant drove with 
Mia. Mackie during the same period aud in 
the same locality, without the knowledge or 
content of plaintiff. Then there le improper 
conduct alleged to have taken place on the oc
casion ot a certain holiday trip to Muakoka 
and in divert other placée.

Prominent among the hotels at which the 
pair put uk according to plaintiff, are the 
Walker House and Rusaiu House, Toronto; 
Power’s Hotel, Rochester; Oxford Music 
Hail, London; Queen's Hotel, Owen Sound, 
and in various other places on vari
ous other occasions in the city of To
ron ta One of tbe counts against Mr. 
Abell is the advancing of a sum of 850 to Mrs. 
Mackie without the consent ot Mr. Mackie, 
and many other minor offences too numer
ous to mention. In sll the document is a very 
formidable one, and not at gU a pleasant one 
to have read over in court.

Tates or Stolen Love.
In addition to the allegations two letters 

alleged to be from the defendant to Mrs. 
Mackie have been filed as exhibits, and they 
.Are quite unique. The first one, Which bears 
no date, is as foliowe-
Z Saturday Night, 8 p.ro.

My Own Precious Love î I left you with a 
heavy heart, on Friday night. Could not make 
up my mind why Charlie has taken 
fancy to want t*> be with you so much and 9 * 
often now, when only a short time ago be had 
no desire to come ana see you at all, and to cull 
so lalv.nnd when he ought to beat hie drawing. 
These and many oilier thoughts passed through 
my mind gs I went home with a sorrowful heart 
that night. I was sorry afterwards that I dkl not 
order him home as soon as he oamo In. 1 cer
tainly should have done eo if M. had not been 
i here, and then the idea of Ills rem/Uning after 
.wo left. I received your dear letter to-day, 
your promises of devotldu to cheer me up.

1 was beginning to ihink my Henri wm 
ting tired of me but did not want to tell me so. 
You know I love you wiili my whole heart. ; 
iiwnys have loved you, and always will love 
you, and yon alone, so long as yon are true and 
good. Yen, a terrible, mie in bit» feeling to have 
my doubt about it. which I must confess 1 have 
liad lately and could not qnlet my mind. My 
darling, you will pirdon my plain spettk- 
ng, but 'u« the depin of uiy love I or yon that 

compels me to speak in y mind to you. Never 
i day of my life passes out 1 think of you ; yon 
• re my constante unpaiiion in my mind.

You will doubtless know by the newspapers 
i bai we had a snow blockade mi the way up. 
I only re mlied here on Thursday noon. Had 
no Mr. 8. as fellow passenger tins trip, but we 
)»d a Mr. and Mrs. Alien, Yankees, going to 
San Francisco. She was rather comical. 1 here 
wore only live of us In the care. Had a very 
uke car oil the way. Will write M. with par- 
iculars. You are right, iny pot, the money l* 

.i worry apd a trouble to ihe mind.
If you can arrange for M. to i»ay rhe Interest 

.nd you pay yours on tLe principal, I think this 
will be much belter, as you will be reducing it 
all the time and then it wilfbe a nice thing lo 
have it paid, for my very heart goes out lo you. 
While lam writing this at Just this part eu la r 
iuie.lam usually with in y love, bask mg in the 
mnibine of her dear presenoc. I feel complete
ly Inst without you. but when hope comes In 
and bids me look forward to the time when I 
shall see you again. I shall make a big effort 
to leave here next Saturday uighUn lliut ease I 
.light to arrive in Toronto on Tuesday, but it 
Ua little iiuomtatu at present. •

I hud two invitations out to-night, but con* 
eluded that I would slay at my hotel and write 
to my own darling love. I know you will be 
HXOHctlng a letter. I send you a p iper marked 
uy tills mail. Now, my darling, with ail my 
boon believe me.

What Ihe State

-j

position ol 
Comptroller of Poetal Finance*, created 
for the late Cunningham Stewart and ren
dered vacant by hi* death, will not be 
filled. The three branches of account», 
money, order* and saving* bank—which 
were to have been amalgamated under him 
will remain separate branches under the 
general supervuien of the Deputy Poet- 
master-General.

Sir John and Lady Maodonald left for 
Toronto to-night to attend the Boerd of 
Trade banquet. They will return Sunday 
morning.

Sir John A Maodonald and Hon. J. H. 
Pope were examined before the Canadian 
Pacific Railway arbitrators to-day, and gave 
evidence generally to the effect that the 
road was to be well built; that there was 
never any intention that the road should be 
of the highest class, but that it should be 
built as cheaply as consistent with safety in 
running. Mr. Pope said in the course of 
his examination that he had never heard

It
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Dc-cum-El Z-i
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over
,286.3 ities now aflbrded 

doss standard be 
snhaeqnent ex- 
ot modern lan- \TME BEHBOH INQUEST.

M M lA Am let.restims lew Question BalseA at: Hon treat—A etadcmis' Bebellten.
Montbxal, Jan. 3.—The inquest on the 

body of the murdered woman Benson was 
continued to-day, when several wi 
were examined. Singer, who was shot by 
Benson, denied on oath that he had had any 
criminal relations with Mrs. Benson. The 
boy Willie, however, testified that the con
duct of Singer and the murdered women 

shameful.

glish be requlrèd of candidates in 
lu the first Rod sscood year atT anything from the Canadian Pacifie Rail

way officials about a claim until 1886, when 
Mr. VanHorne said something 
ing a claim, and Mr. Pope tola 
better not try any of his Yankee tricks 
here, or he might find that he (Pope) oould 
match him.

Fellshed brass library end ball leans 
■lier d Oa, «be Ueasafaralsben, I» 
Neege-etraeti

'X-
about mak- 
him he had

would like to

i-Committee reoom- one a
was

A proceeding which is likely to become a 
precedent was taken by the Crown and 
sanctioned by Judge Deanoyer, presiding in 
the Court of Special Sessions to-day, in tbe 
case against Blizee J. Barbee, who is accus
ed of unnatural conduct towards his 13- 
year-old daughter. The letter when called 
as a witness stated that she did not know 
her catechism nor what an oath was. Tbe 
Court then granted the application of ,the 
Crown to put back the case till next week 
and to give the girl into the ears of the nuns 
who would be requested to instruct her on 
the responsibility incurred by taxing an

V

EspuuUo tears®
pauors Is loo annul to enable it to be dune at a 
prufit. It lias been delennlued to make a 
change In tills respect, and on «“d ary I, 188». the following will b* tile tariff 
of raves for The K npire :

< UNOLC copras, _
Tlie price for singleeopios lobe 3bents In

stead of 3 cents sa at present. Ths prlos to tbs 
agent It cents. ___BTTHBWeiF.

When called for at i ho deaisr’s plaoe of bnsl- 
neee the rale to be lfi| cents. If delivered 15 
cento. Rate no agents It cento per copy.

SITBI MONTH. • -
When nailed for at dealer's pie»ot bnstueastt 

cento. When slelleered the rale lo ha 15 coûte 
weak. The pries to agents to be It Oeal*
eepy$ "

tie
111CANADA OUM COUHTBT.

Oxford'sDr. Be Bay's Lectors Belbra
Farmers—ether replea Dlseesseil.

Noswich, Jan. 3.—At the session lse* 
night of the South Oxford Farmers’ Insti
tute, Dr. McKay, MP.P.. delivered a lec
ture on “Canada Oar Country.” The 
speaker said that in proportion to popula
tion Canada is, foremost in Ae extent and 
magnitude <A her publie works : her net
work of railways from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, her banal systems, her marine aad 
shipping facilities—all tended to make has 
e great competitor for the world’s com

Prof. J. Hayes Pan ton of the Agricultural 
College, Guelph, gave a lecture on the 
“Formation of Soils." Mr. McMillan, M P. 
for South Huron, delivered a stirring lec
ture on “Why Boys Leave the Farm."

At this morning’s session Mr. Justus 
Cohoe read a paper on “Seeding for M 
dow and Pasture Lands.” He placed red 
clover as first in importance and ■ timothy 
second. Alsike clover was ranch in favor 
and be would recommend it to all who bad 
never raised it. The. paper was followed bv 
an interesting discussion, after which Prof, 
t’anton made an address on “ Ths Soil and 
its Fertility.” *

At the afternoon session Mr. George Rios 
read a paper on “Small Leakages that Re
sult in large Losses with a Remedy There
for.”

re
Goldwio Smith.

oath.
A few days aw the authorities of Ste. 

Theresa College thought fit to e pel one of 
their students, whereupon his class-mates 
petitioned the rector to take him back 
again. This was refused and than fifteen 
or sixteen of the scholars left the college. 
They have since asked for «admission, but 
have been refused for the present at least.

SStilets.
them?and found that the deceased’» recovery 
was impossible, Dr. Strange stating he oould 
not give a guarantee that «be would live until 
morning: They agreed that she eras in a fit 
condition to make a statement, but that she 
had not to be worried. Tlie witness then 
arranged with the County Crown Attorney 
and Mr. Hugh Miller, J.P., to take tbe deposi
tion.

The Inspector then prod 
document. It ran as follows :

On Tuesday, Nor 30. 1888. L Lillian Maude 
Charlton, went to a drugstore on Klng-streei 
west. I went In and saw a man there. The 
place was dark, and when I o-imo out I had no 
knowledge of wlial had been dime to me; 
was encleuto. Before leaving I he drngatore 1 
Waa given the toleplioiie numtiei 135, and 
wn* told to onll up thel Dumber If anything 
wem wrong. On ti.e Wednesday I gave the 
slili of paper wl, h the number to Mrs. Johnston, 
and that same day» doctor emnediiwii to see 
roe. On Friday Dr. Strange mine down to sec 
me, saying that he Had been sent by Dr. Val
entine.

This waa in effect the ranch talked of dr- 
duration made by tlie dead girl, which in the 
opinion of the counsel lor the prisoners was 
not worth the paper it was writtru on.

• afce Was a Beleeiant witness.
Alter reading the statement tlie Inijiector 

made a little epeech: “I just wish to add that 
Miss Çliarltou was the most reluctant witness 
it baa been my duty to examine. In fast I never 
knew a case where tlie people who do know 
anything about it had less desire to say ,any- 
thinir. I also d-sire to amend tlie déchira lion 
mudety tlie girl to this effect, that alter she 
bad sWoru to it, aim stated tliat she was not 

whether Dr. Strange «aid it was Dr. 
Dr. Valentine who had sent him

When pa?d strictly In advance and called for 
at deniers place of business or sent by mail. 
$1.51). To the agents $1.15:

BALF-YEAHLT 8ÜB8CH1BKRS.
pi.id sinctly In advance aud oalled for 
r's place of bust ness or sent by mail.

iSilverware, graalleware aad agalew are 
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A Gen alas Clearing Sale at Far*.
Dineen says his profite are made (or the 

year. What he Is after now it to get rid of all 
tlie fur atoek before stock-taking, Fad, L To 
do tills he offers the. balança ou baud at the 
cost of production. Hr thinks Ibis better 
than carry goods over till next ygar—lie can 
use the money better than tlie stock. This is 
to be a genuine clearing «ale of all good*,wbioli 
apply io-aai iuautles,i'ur coats, bo iH,eaiwe,oaii«, 
ioPe«, circulars, fur glotes and collars, elnld- 
rail's furs and tur trimmings ami all classe- 
of goods now ou hand. This reduction will 
not apply to gonds made to order. Tine sat
is for cash only. Call at oor. King mid Youge- 
s treats. ________ ■

ernes Steves aad parler sieves cheap. 
Millie A le* Inaar-strrrL
Lord Hanley and Sir Jyka at Te-alght's 

Dinner.
What a glorious, ever to be remembered 

occasion will to-night's diduer be. The tables 
will fairly groan witli grouse, Iwrlridge, booed 
turkey, venison and pheasants. In deference 
to some vftiture from Uuel|>h and otiier out
side pinces there will be canvas hacked punch. 
Tlie endless amount of edibles tlmt will he 
concealed behind many of qui on’» full dress 
sliirt-froiits would make a hoarding bouse 
mi,tiens shriek.

Hurry Gibbs off for Hamilton.
Mr. Hairy Gfibl», tbe popular accountant 

for the Toronto branch of the Glasgow and 
London Insurance Company for the last two 

Got We Gel There Just Ike Seine. yeura- took his departure yesterday for Hamil- 
Well, what has been the result. Why, yes- ^.n, where he will have charge of the com- 

terday Tbe World increased its circulation by iMuy’s fine new office for the Hamilton branch, 
over o hundred, principally orders from news- Mr. Gibbs is a young man who will give a 
dealers, who find the demand for Tim World good account of himself, and h,s many friends
still further increased on account of the rise Jwn^of tlm Urad^oaTa»»*? takas'hi* 
in pricesin the big dailies. In the next place ^ jn th„ Toronto office.
we have liad letters from several newsdealers ---------------
who say that they would just like to ses the lKer'."Lr'f, Wl,lenwalie Dog,
three big paper, attempt to cut off their sup- father McBride rector ol Our Lady
plies if they handled The World, for that is Lourdes, mwse.^ a dog which is a enw. 
the object of the line italicized in “Davy” » Scotch collie and an ordumry eur.
~ .. A:-niliftr The words are • On one occaniou when left behind at Penetan-Creightons eireular. Ihe words are. ,akllleue ^ a trip to Toronto to foin l,i.
"qluae rote*....................... •«[*** °n*V J* muster, and on New Year’s night he euhauoed
continued to dealer» while tneÿ hig value by Having the rectory from pillage.
no other dailies at a use pront. line yurif|ars gucceeded in gaining an entruno- 
is clearly a hit at The World, where neither, mlo tj,. gu Grove by prying open a
the urices nor the profits ars so laiffe ai the jJlWeUje„s window,, but they had no sooner 
big paiera, hut where the number handled is got iugi,je than the dog aliened out on them 
generally far ahead of them, and of ten equal -Il(j ^ruve them away. By this time the 
to the three put together. Not one of these ilouse|loiti was aroused, bat of course the un- 
blanket sheet* is in a (Klsitiou to dictate to the wvhtotPY visitors had made their escape, 
newsdealers of the oouutry. They dare uot ----- . ■■
raise their little finger against tbe poorest and Kras» fenders and lire 1in»b* at wàalesale 
meanest newsdealer from one end of the prices. BMI we*», It feitge-sirect.
Province to tlie oilier. Iu Bor the Deacon Nen-fem. OfUeen' DrUl CUus.
tiiid liia twin brother Chang, and "Wee l)avy . « , , » .from Owen Sound are each and all of tnem The regular nou-oom. officer, class of th. 
more afraid of a newsboy than thev are of the Grenadiers commenced drill at the St. Imw- 
"Deil” himself. But they fear The World rence Hall last uiglifcunder tlie instruction of 
most of all . , - ... Sergeant Major Cox. The class will continue

Take a look at this circular of Davy s, listen ^^ugh the winter on every Thursday night 
to its loviiig regard for the poor newsdealer. m to give any man a chance of qualify- 
"Correstiom lent» wi th newsdealers having satis- jng ^ B llou-com. officer at the opening of the 
tied the management of Tlie Empire that the et>ring drill ot the regiment. There was a 
margin now allowed newsdealers id handling gotXi turu out for the first night
pai»ers is U»o small to enable it to be dune at ............................ ...................
a profit it has been determined, etc.” How They Aaalm Adjenrned.
kind Davy is to the struggling newsdealer, The Building Committee of the Board of 
ami how thankful he rou*t be to you for these Trade held another meeting yesterday after- 
efforts in •‘‘^^alf! . UOOu to consider the plans lor the new build-

Not that TlieWurld .£}%£££ mg. Alter a eoupl. of hours of animated
rruXlt i lluoXZy will d,lriou of the merits of the comptoiu, ptou. 
papers. AS ram drivinsr business another adjournment was made without a
mmway Itd'ora us xood. But ft d,«. show future rime of mrattuN beiint appoutiwi 
what hypocrisy reigns iu The Globe and Mail Special A ana a arc meat,
offices, and how successful they have bveirin Wiahlue u, pUee a Williams Piano in 
roping into their eelivtoea ths verdnut gentle- wül reUaQiickering Parlor Grand
men trom Oweu Sound. And il does aesm _'u uw years—at two-thirds tiie*mauu-
ftinny, almost ridiculous, that there three factucw>. price. Tlie instrument is in perfect 
“great oiaioeras, as they love to ca l tliem- j X. W. Johustou. Gvorge-street, Fred- 
selves, all of wlnoh l»ve graii.hloquent ” k.B. 
presidents and managing directors, aud man- 
ugers, secretaries mid treasurers, ami business 
eilitors, and heaven krtbws what else liesides, 
should find their priitci|«l rallying cry the 
opiaisitiun of a «mail one-eent pape'r almost 
as innocent aa lie child uifooru, a pu|e>r that 
they hardly ever not lei iu tiieir editorial 
columns, except a lieu the other day l’hs

When

IZ.74. To the de iler $2.25. ,
YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS.

When paid etvioi ly in advance ana called for 
at dealer# place of businusM vr went by mail, 
15.00. Tlie pnee to dealer $4.00.

The above tarlffgUe» a much greater margin 
of profit to newsdealer» than si prêtent, while 
the gr «dueled scale will encourage advance 
paytueniH from subticribora. These rate» have 
bneu udoDled at the lequest of newddeaiore.

uriLl only be continued to dealers tenue 
t/iey han>i*e no other dalliee at a lee» profit- 
Newwlenleie in forwarding quarterly, hull- 
yearly or yearly eiiUseriplitais. wmcti iiiuat be 
stricily in advance, may accompany them with 
the naine» and have the piper# fur warded di
rect to the subscriber# through the po«t, or 
they may simply forward Hie money and get 
credit for so many #uascription# ua*d iu ad- 
vanoe. D. CkkiqhtoîI, Manager.

Here is the placard :

I
Hen. James Henbane Disqualified.

Montbxal, Jan. 3.—The Coart of Re
view has rendered judgment in ths La- 
prairie local election case, annulling the 
election and disqualifying Hon. James 
McSbane for personal bribery.

Ths law provides that anyone found 
guilty of corrupt practices in elections 
ueoomes disqualified for seven years from 
acting as a voter, a candidate for the Local 
House, or for any position in tbe «vil ser
vice of the province. v

Heal real’s Pel lee Repart.
Montreal, Jan. 3,—The annual polioe 

report shows that the strength of the foree 
is 286. During ths year 8166 prisoners 
were arrested, of whom -1069 were females. 
Moneys and goods to tbe vaine of $61,077 
were recovered. The number of licensed low 
taverns is 618, an increase of 69; unlicensed 
taverns 19, a decrease of A There are 68 
I louses of ill-fame in thscity with 189 in
mates. There were 2037 oases tried by the 
Recorder tor infraction of bylaws.

The lee l-alaee.
Montreal, Jan. 3.—The preparatory 

work for the construction of the foe palace 
wm commenced yesterday morning on Do
minion-square. A lot of blocks ot ic* 12 
inches iu thickness were hauled np to the 
square this morning.

Aa Alarming Fire Record.
Montreal, Jan. a—In 1888 there were 

63 more tires in this oity than there were in 
1887. In 1887 there were 135 more than 
there were in 1886; in 1886 there were 76 
more than in 1886.

The Philadelphia Harder.
Philadelphia, Jan. A—A warrant wm 

to-day issued for the arrest of Mrs. Schoop, 
th* wife of Jaoob Schoop the confessed 
murderer of Antoine Schilling. The war
rant wm issued on the strength of the 

statement of a daughter of Schoop in 
which she declared that her stepmother had 
frequently urged her father to kill Schilling 
so that they oould get possession of his 
money. Schoop, tbe murderer, denies that 
Hie wife wm in any manner implicated in 
the murder of So helling.

•Meule el Farge, Oat.
Fargo, Ont., Jan. 8. —A Mrs. Fraser of 

Rockford, Ilk, who wm on a visit to her 
sister a few miles from here, committed 
suicide last night by jumping into a small 
pond. No reason is assigned for the Mt.

Cetilery Dlaas ers far 1X88.7
Scranton, l’a., Jan. 3.—The mine in- 

specter reports that in 1888 there were 330, 
accidents in and about the collieries of this 
district. Of these 72 were fatal The 
fs.-Hfire made 31 widows and 121 orphans.

A Wisconsin Veterinary.
At the next meeting ot the Veterinary Col

lege students ou Wednesday evening, Mr. A. 
Kurtz of Neenali, Wis., will entertain his 
fellow “vote” with a paper on “titriaugular 
Pen tomate,” a eew theory of recent inven
tion.

I

T. What mneaslne are yea galas le take 
r.r inner Try The ssiaiary” ff4.ee. 
Harper's Monthly ff4.ee. '-Scribner's" ffs.ee. 
Leaden News ff4.ee, iu. Nicholes ff-LSO. 
aabecrlhe el ence at Wlsallrlth Brae., • 
St • Teranie-aireeL

used and read the

I
THE TRMTKD KXIGHT8, and

The Maccabees Cheese a Hamilton Brother 
la ce te Perl Berea.

A convention of tile Knights of Maccabees 
wm held in Shaftesbury Hall yesterday forth* 
purpose of electing a delegate to the Supreme 
Tent, which meets at Port Huron, Mich., in 
February. This is the first eouventimi held 
by tbe Knights ot Maoealiees in Toronto. 
The order, which is of the benevolent insur
ance kind, has a membership of 21,000 in 
Canada and iu the United States. Ontario 
has 23 lodges with a membership of 1000. 
Toronto there are six lodges having 
bership of 230. The order stands high finan
cially, and the members are most enthusiastic 
in forwarding its interest».

At the convention yesterday 19 ont of ths 
23 lnd gee were represented, and it was also 
attended by a large number of the

The convention eat with closed

ionm
m

Mr. McMillan delivered an address off 
ion of the Soil,” whichtry- i wee fol.

y a general discussion ; 8 P. Brown 
talked about "Dairying" ; and Prof. Pan ton 
about •'Parasite Plants.” A circular wm

“Préparai 
ed by iXCBSOBimOS RATESImite»

:in efa mum- : read ooiioerning a proposed joint stock com
pany, to be composed of farmers, for the 
manufacture of binding twine, and Mr. 
John Topbam gave an address on "Mutual 
Farm Insuranoe.”

! THE GLOBE,lettons
rythfng
liait the
r offered 
ill morn- 
k efter

:/ THE MAIL, Yonrs truly,
Habrt.THE EMPIRE. : Tender ea Ihe Lamb.

If the foregoing is spoony, wliat can be 
said of letter N» 2, which follows ? If any
thing IS calculated to make a man feel cheap 
It is an exiawition of bis moony-spoony IrtUr* 
wntten during bis courting days. But wliat 

letter» written to another man’s wife ? 
Here is ths epistle :

city
brethren.
doors during the election of the delegate and 
discussion of the Societies’ interests. The 

•gate elected was De;*ity Supreme Com
mander Scott of Hamilton.

A public meeting was held last evening. It 
was addressed by Mujur Buvlon. Supreme 
Record Keeper, Port Huron; Sir Knight 
Scott, Hamilton, and Sir Knight Pollard of 
Toronto. Thev »|H>ke chiefly of tlie work. 
At the conclusion of the meeting the officers 
of the society and members adjourned to the 
Shaftesbury Hall coffee tavern, where a 
dinner was prepared. Dr. Pollard acted as 
toast master. The Knights of Maccabees brass 
I,and furnished tbe music, loyal toasts were 
drunk and a most enjoyable evening was

1 The convention will meet next in Hamilton 
Jan. 3, 1890.___________________ _

Then follows the prices of all three papers, 
jiut the same as those printed in Mr. Creigh
ton’» eireular.

1Ü0
eertan 
Wood 
down.
temper Jahasan lUs Something le Way.
loeie-otar Arqhabold wgs the last witness, 

and the Coroue? then proceeded toaddrea the 
Jury. He said all through the iuquiTv 
the names of three men bad been 
mixed up in tbe evidence. These were 
Dr. Valentine. Wdkinsou end J. U 
Wood, and it behoved the jury to see 
how inuch fiusvicioii attachdde^to foch. In* 
address bore witli particular weight agnmei 
Wilkinson, rallier I gbt on the professiimai 
prisoner, but |*-culiariy hard on J. U. W'Wd. 
He also referred to tbe witnesses, and said it 
lay with tlie jury whether they would commit 
some of them for irial as accessories after the 
last. Hr would like to tell the jury wliat lie 
knew about some ot thorn. They told him 
(the coroner) one story* «nuttier to the policy 
Sud then when in the box swore to au entirely 
diffeient tale. It was uot indeed to be won
dered ut this lefcicence, fur it would seam 
that lèverai of tbe wiuieftsee were more or 
1^* imulicatod.
” The Girl Was Murdered, toy ihe Jury.

The Coroner surrendered the case to the 
was 11.80 when the jury

deli Fatal Fire Near Merrlttoa.
St. Catharines, Jan. 3.—The Lincoln 

palp mill, a frame structure,, in which wm 
made the coarser grades of paper in connec
tion with tbe Lincoln paper mills of Merrit- 
tom, wm burned to the ground at 3.30 this ^ 
morning. The flames spread with such 
rapidity that the workmen barely escaped 
with their lives. John Boyle, a casual visi
tor, dropped into tlie mill at midnight and 
fell asleep on a finishing table. His charred 
and burned remains were found in ths rains 
this morning. The mill, which is e total 
loss, wm valued with it* contents at about 
$30,000. Ths insukano# amounts to abtot 
$6,600. ______________

e-ST. HOOUt

Sunday Night* March 17,1884
Mt Own Precious 1-ovk : Absent In liody,

but wiili you iu spirit 1 huve been all day. 1 
went to Duly Trinity Oh uAsh tills morning.
Bishop ------- preached from the text, "tied
turbid that 1 shmid glory save In the cross of 
Christ." I went to dinner to-day to a Mr. 
Watson's, our agent. All the afternoon I was 
Hi ink Ing of you aud wishing to be with you 
ugiiin to-night. Had logo toalmreh aluae. 1 
wauled my Hour!'with me. You previous love, 
how 1 roi» you! Went to All Saints’ to-night; 
text, "Vome unto me all ye that labor and 1 
will give you rest.” A very go.id sermon.

Did my Henri go Lo eburub twice to-day I Is 
my loved one thinking of me now, or has she 
retired for the night I Has she boon good all 
the weekf Those and many other thoughts 
ran through my head. No tongue can toll how 
1 love you. you precious pet. 1 am doukiful 
about leaving this week, bul shall try hard.for 
1 want lo be with you on Boater Sunday. Y es, my 
darling. I am longing lo bo with yot to have a 
sweeikise from your lips and hear your loving 
voice welcoming me buck. You are truly the
ll8Wbenmflidnk of you as my true and good 
Henri ll makes my heart rejoicu, but when the 
reverse thoughts came it grieved me to mv 
very soul. Be good, my darling, be good for I 
love yon trply with iny whole heart, and am 
completely lost when away from yon. 1 can
not spare a bit of your love for anybody else. 
Now, my dear, I will say gued-nlglit, and ma 
God bless you and keep you. precious gem. 
•im hone to get off on Saturday. If so will 
likely *#e you Tuesday or Wednesday next. 
That thought cheer» me up, now I must go.

Accept my fondest and best love, and with 
ell good wl»hw» always believe ma to be your 
own faithful »ud true

Harry.
Give my dear Jenny a kies from John, her 

own faithful lore. Aurevoir, my own predou» 
love.

’•f
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sworn Hffffkla Act Repeal.

Windsor, Jan. 3.—Voting on the repeal 
of the Dnnkin Aot in Essex Center cam* to 
a close last night, and the law killing the 
act wm carried oy a majority of ten..

Belle Beys, Whisper.
A Christmas box for nothing. They are giv

ing away liandeleiglis and drums to every pur
chaser of a boy's overcoat or buy s suit. Boys' 
overcoats or soils from $2.50 up. Ths British 
Aims Clothing si ore. 221 Yonge-streeti 
ahuier-atreeu K. Baker A Co.

Handeeffed and Larked Up While Altend- 
lug Ihe Charlton Inquest

Mr. “Pliip” Splilm was listening in rapt 
attention last night to the evidence in the 
Charlton inquest in the Polioe Court when big 
County Constable Coo tap|ied him on th* 
shoulder and requested his presence outride in 
the corridor. When he got him there tbe 
officer snapped a i»ir of handcuffs on h;s 
wrists, at the same time informing him that 
he had a warrant lor hie arrest for contempt of 
court. Pbip was bundled into a hack and 
taken to jail, where he passed the night

Mr. Spohu had judgment recorded against 
him some time ago for *250 and was ordered 
to make monthly payments on it of certain 
amounts. Neglecting to do so. Ins creditors 
took the alstve sumulaiy method u enforcing 
the mandate of the court.__________

Tbe Gold Mines of Ihe Chandler*.
Mr. Hamilton Merritt occupied the chair 

last evening at the Canadian Institute when 
the members of the Geohjgiosl Section 
together to hear a paper on tlie gold fields of 
the chaudière by Mr. Arthur Harvey. The 
paper, which was a lengthy one, abounded in 
iiiLoretftinff facts relative to tin* extensive yie*d 
of gold to be found in the fifteen tlroiawid 
miles area of tliat district. By specimens of 
ore. which were exhibited, the out turn was 
shown to be large and worthy of mors at
tention than is at present being shown to it

Dr. MeGenaell'i Friend, Cheer Him.
A meeting was held in Slattery’» Hall, at 

Dundee and Bhwr-streets, last night in thg in
terest of Dr. McConnell. There wse a large 
and enthusiastic attendance and after a (pied 
deal of speechifying a resolution was carried 
utiaiiêously plwlging I be meeting to su|i|sirt 
tlie $«tor. The meeting l> oke up with 
three «lirais for Dr. McConnell and hve for 
tile Oue-U. Mr. Hurst wasoliuirmau.

icialty. >
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Jury at 10.10. It 
setumeif this venlict:

Tlmt Ulllan Chariion, on Nov. 13 lost at the 
toty of Toronto, wns fuloniou#)/, wilfully, and 
of malice nfoiuiboughi. kd * I and uni furred, 
end I lint the ufuresahl felonious killing was LLe 
eeeult of a certain operation ,pi vy,nru.1 ,nn ,"er 
hr tlie house of one John O. Wood. Inloly a 
driiggisi In the city aforesaid; and the Jurors 
aforesaid do upon llielr onl h sforesaid further 
mv that John O. Wood, John Valentine and 
Albert Edward Wilkinson, before or at tlie 
fini • of tlie said felony and murder were com- 
mitiiid in form aforesaid, were accessories
^Tlie counsel for the prisoners will apply for 
toil to-d*y. It was nearly midnight when 
|he court broke up.______ _

•leamsblp Arrivals.
Date. Nam*. Reported at From.
Jen,3—Maine..,..........New York.........Bremen.

•• —Celtic...............Liverpool,,.New Xezk,
IMPBOYEMKXIB IH HADES.

Tbe Devil's in glee—tin-re's fun in tbs aifi 
If he faneiss a diary eud peoeil you have off

Ï
Y-BIGirW,
tlie la-t day 

ttees relative
1

HOB,
Assembly. you-

4 He’s starting repair* on Bsslsslmb-square 
And opening new streets end another fine 

avenue-

Other Featares of Ihe Co*.
The above fiuisli the love letters, hut Mr.

Maekie has fyled others of au entirely differ
ent character. They are trom Mrs Maekie to 
her husband. The first upbraids him for en
tering into the suit againyt “Mr. Henry,* as 
«he calls détendant, the second asserts that lie 
has no right to continue it, liavinr been fully 
aware ot the friendship existing between "Mr.
Henry” and lienelf, assert* that it is a scheme 
to extort more money from that individual, 
and winds up with a threat that should tlie 
hualmud press tbe business to an issue, she 
will show liiui up in his true colors. The others 

When the bUu Nest Again. merelr demands for looney.
Mr. John Mctie», of Krigour Bros., says be ' The statement of defence is » general denial 

downs Tlie Globe man this year. On pise- of ths allegation*___________ ;____
ing Government House grounds yesterday *r. gilghl. ihe popalnr Onrl.t, •eralshe* vvi.ire'\l.!fumtr of Wlitie'sOpera
moruing atJ.89 he -aw arouin fiyiag Sround (k, haefftteS ffewese tor lit* tlssllcaal pLmrelM^Whlt^ •Vj^a.wir of weitoNupere

A It 10 K.
lioiiii.Oak- 
hud Kens, 
|rs. Etc, 
liter. Tea

!

For he’s heard that we’ve all turned o'er * 
uewleaf,

But he thinks of the proverb that history

Geua. Bet Not Fnrgntlra.
Ml R- H. F. Willson, better and fondly 

known a, “Tug,” of the Bank of Toronto staff, 
has become a citizen ot Gotham. “Tug" went 
off a couple of week, ago to enjoy hit holidays, 
bat ills trad of returuiiik yesterday lie sent in 
bis resignation, saying that 
du cements for hi peculiar talents in New 
York than he did-WCoronto. ^Tug is gode 
but be may rest assured tliat he is not fvrgot-

Nataral WeeL ,
The world renowned Gormnl doctor. Dr. 

Jagger. has revolutionised tbe underwear 
trade in that he has aroused the publie to. a 
souse of the groat danger (especially 1» ibis 
northern latitude) of wearing unfitting next 
tho person that upertains to cotton, linen, etu., 
and tho healihful elfect, ot wtonog pure,

Mr —
west.___________ %

Experience Use taught him, the wily old thief. 
That Hades Is paved with ear virtuous in

tentions.
Jhukd ale Farm.

246c.
The Khan.airy Co*

Pair and Mild.
Weather for Ontario : Moderate wtode.fatr 

and mild.
■1 reads.)

*re*■rail. Bin A Perhdale Wife-Bearer.
Magistrat- Wingfield has no lime for wife- 

bearers. William B.otinrs, a reeident of 
sjJtiiale.app-nrisI nefore Mr: Wingfield yea- 
re charged with that ullcucu and was Scut lo 
• I fur a month.

l’rlnce Albert 80, Gu'AupoH” *». I*iwi Aitlmr 
tu. Tvrouto S3, Montreal 24, Que beu 14 fiables J
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WORT,B : FIÎTDAT MORTÎTITa JAOTART 4, 1899.
-^-E CARTE».

■ THE TORONTO

' | . I IjrT* rrr*r THE AMERICAS DUCHESS.—: defeating s'

RONTO WORLD
M M.WNNWW ,

p>
■■

rSfc™S”E»9S
«■z^rrjszss —rrr^^.^ WÆsfcTÆ ' nfBxaasîsacsî
into » nation»! society with the title of gant Mew Heron-slreel Sink—Th* Preel" • Mrv£dfiuLi- 1—Mr. Hargraves. gall at the Anllpedes—llemlitea Threw»
"IUlinn Benevolent Society. Umberto First," , «ethMston mm* the ******** 3-UVTHIv. ep .Be onge-M^to «T **»rt " jj
The society number, nearly one hundred Luncheon-tody ttanley at the rhealre. J-T. Moürajtoa^ tlÉ’jélSiy. s “i»-U Many, voregraplst fif*» , ;W

aSfâSrWài fc^s^tytr-as SssSî&L*^ - ûWSftaîW
centre of the platform hung a painting of With their snite to enjoy a rare sunshiny which*»» most distlnguiriled. It took tlmt he does not receive half the attention and
Queen Vmtoyin while ou either .tdewere por- January morning without snow. During I J l t dining-room and hue not the abode that Drake Carter l**Ste«*
tntite of King Humbert Md Queen Marguerite Owe. outing they visited the studio of Mr. ^nthe * „„ ggejpfc ,.t Woo-foim- Park. S».» Bryapt recently re-

srara a- a— a... 'ft müm«, « era as cm#, a «NNtgWÿ VN**yjES T3TÜX Sai— $$$ a^S'MÆitrf::rvsr;r-,£. triaKiTZfisir'^ra $nirvs l™i-,—d^ s,*r-“'**“! s^rrr»ASifiCK:
JJ1* 8 « « the eiihi^cà ot Rednrocitv r‘Kbt ehfiàldeft spoke iu Italian. He briefly pleasure at the vigor pnd spirit thrown into PpEMDENT » v«.vtntn. York Sim som« time aim published an art|ele
Ueorge Urowu '"■*•**> in **IWWed hie plwura et wing tiiefelluw tl„ and Mrs. Fraser of Port Hope, a Tlw Governor General mider tlie heading iif "Where tne Getling'»
Tea.rd.yit.endmtvorwa.to ehow that In t „ kindly V»d tnpti .«and ’the Uu 0oi.Williams, wfio Hon fr.mk Snfûu Go,” and »,«.ke iH,™: .
former times Reciprocity with the United told of how gre.tly hi) was gratified to find , daughter, .poke in high lit Juïuce 0,‘OT. Sir Uanlc! WilSCn. wiult becomes of the mes horse after In.
States was desired by Sir John Macdonald sttcli a representative gathering of the sons present with pel daughter, H" Mr jllülrb McLennan Mr Justice MacMuhon down nr loses liie epeed nuil to retired

i l ia «imnorters. as well as by the Reform and daughters of Italy. He strongly impress- terms of th, rxcrlUnt liktnes. of her hr thyr. pr’|mp|C Li.-Ckil- Olter. front (ho turf! Is n QU1 si ion vvhiolt to ofien
•nd hie supportera, us well asbytna ^ gwm tliat if the Italian, draiteUtobe- Luncheon tyi«H Hr W. « HrMerrlcU. }£•,. I>. J M-icdonuelL Prof. par*. asked'by the «Mg^Mtr «ÿO-Myg
party. It rays that In 1874 Hon. GeoW come guod eitiz,-n. of Canada they should en- After returning to the Queen’, the V,ce- commander Law. ' a Me Munich .rai ton^ùroiu °ériab7y .«aï leîlm
Brown challenged denial ot «be following « sum «spent by rjghtaoito conduct t entered carriage, end drove to . nc ^J1d“C 1 M itïfiSl?‘uri'ïfuHÀrS!'

TZ:  ̂on. eSort .at mad. to the let. Ç&Çtt “/'"'Tk™*
commenced m,d ^ tf4. >5 fe FMvEL

Bt& T7r,^X‘: FESSF- BHF-- m vr** rit 1 Tt,

aKKS.olV^ our in making those present comfortable. Supper ^"co^'S^rUA.G. fcS‘‘ Many ye^ they wlio j Wstet*
StiUeriee to the United State», the enlarge* wee terveti at midnight._____________ Lu-Côl. Sweny. Mca. Swfiiy. ward U» the fancy dree» skating carnival whicl lnl” training and p^nicipai ed at
ment and enjoyment of our can*!*, the free ». .. T u MoiW. ». Itoblnaon. Mrs. B4}"800, wai to have taken place luft night but winch |he fAl| nutting of the Toronto
enicwinent of the navigation ot the St. Laer- TMe Jery Will INielde To-ltaf. Mr. <3 >ldwin Smllh. ■ Mrs. Srtmh. l.ud to be abandoned because the weather was Woodbine PaHt tee^fell* Jn * hold of eorrf« » Riv«. the aeidn.ilatiim of our Cue- The only caae before Mr. Justice Ro« yea pr. Spmgge. MraBomwe. „u,id Um th.ra wa. uoica The directors "g” the one-r.n.c prhlc of Ur.cn Mcrri. and
tonm and bid» duties, the wooeweu « « terday wee Audenmn v. a P. which was &&.*•”• “*» ^ “owever, determined tl.at if teti could not By P.erre Urlllard^ ld«t J““e «!* J‘fi’™’ .. .
import duty equal W the ioterual revenue ^jçurned from the day before. The plaintif ' The Tlelerla Rink Opened. on eteel they could dance in patent leatlier, Ifow, DrakeOarter liaa i nags^uh-

r&fiisssyrjttsrtiss sssss su *— •. *5 $* A-JassfA t arms: e z zstjss px? 3Î^TthVotiher^ *Wfcstm.n engineer -ho bad been cellencie. and with tli. member, of the V,c- First Attvm, am Such. The old gelding we-
Hen we heve e correction to meke. This *X2Kotmn lone Skating and .Curling Old., which h« a ^i^Attlmpt Ind a’t ht nëx^ny tode-

uot said by Mr. Brown in 1874 at all. ftorth Shore, was one of the wit- handsome buildinar situated iu tiie midht of I y enjoyed a r mtn„nce(j every- Sited tin» Bnglisb illly,which was tiO disgrace

yri- lussfAa -rT1-1-....^ ». ^sr&'ÿKr/'ss»"» szas5.,-&xsysnrtsrarsWM^ir*FFbrssSSSy?'s^SvstfvStest s

s^ssrraAKrK' yyay«aarafca ^«tSS^SSfS â&te.-sïsjisiK S-ér#«tire.$ss.% t'asffla.'JSg'sees!!

z^s&Sr&Zis-. sESSfcsrtBit ÉSEEMEBi EESSÂshB» k^scxirSS

Stt SrtSTKS “T; seS^mrts-JSM 'SSSBSSSSSSfSafa

etith^ ttoT advice that it was inexpedient to Jury will give their decision^ lor Jour «> “ “8ÆKSST™*™* £ ^

statement, which we challenge The Globe to , peculiar prank yesterday in Central fir.» floor of the olub l.mi.lmg are room, for lost evening, wne well attended and the pro- '“" .^nfohulèVtmi'iî LiIlto‘l^l^Tlie monev"'êlth wlird'eiidTnion oottld name
publish again at this later time : Bank affairs by being fg hour fjet. The |»dy and gentleman.kateis, andacar^ted wasQf mo« thaa nwal merit. “r- tefl.kîwwit stwidwhave rider Johnny Gravés their figutw. if they should cHouee to stay here

“I come now, honorante gentlemen, to the continuation of the examination of Mr.Camp- leception room, while m the „l**1*e'“ * î W. aohuoh sang a couple of euloe; Mone. I |,im alone w «be for tin»* or four months, Ward pertieularly
ol'Uctnmv which l»ve been urged against the bell’s aoeonnt. wea to here been gone into. :^ge plunge bath. ^ Uouch.r pleimed the eudienc. with hi. ddmlr “0“ ^Ôürt." good appearance. 2*ming to take the Uncÿ of the .port-loving
Treaty from such quarters as entitle them to and Mr. Hudgins with his usual diligence with eliyaiilly furniahed end oar|mtedr«M iiig. b, violin renditions; Mdlle. Strauss On each ?*T thluka aa mndt uf the old gsidiug as Australians.
aSf^Swer. The first of sl.es. to she wason hancL» he supposed, at the sppomta „rd anJ bm.»rdroon,^tlw.n.r.w.«U«k of h„ ^ ,pwwnc« recelVnlflaUer. w«l îhî$S»f The Wo team, will leave here Jan. 7 tor the
allegation that the Treaty discriminated 11 o'dook. After waiting for oouusel the usual lanngmoek. The dining rooui aiid kitoh.ii r«epilone ; Mies Unde Biggin^ llSaa wonderfal career and tour around the World,
aninst Great Britain in fa<or of the United thirty miuntee he concluded that s c. intent IUs on tbs third floor and an **• pl,7„o solos were Trljllant plecoa of i,J*th« dtolinction olbeiug'ebld for the larg-
Swt^ could be more unfounded adjournment had been agreed upon Mid eft renged. The total oostof the banding, «te Exw,,„ton ; Mine Campbell -ang"I feck h« the d.t.uction otuemg tom .or tn ^
S^dtoe. Itw2.peX.tIy understood Iron. h.a oluimbers. NoW, It was at 10.30 he left and furniahing. i« «W.000, Mid th. member, for Tnee U. Kverv. «"Wor “ewmiU, thutthe ”7 ÎS Ï Wch Pi«ra Ixiîuhird imid iTort^ 
the'orwning of the uegi.tiotioua that no article iut*l of 1L30, and counsellor all. pities,,. ,hip up to yesterday bml atuniwl the pbe- ^ by Br^V H«^of
could be fre. from duty m regwd to the the matter were cop.iderably surpnwd at^m uomenti growth 0IS86. aHagan and Mr. Vogt alee eoulribuledto the Midway, Ky., and sold to Green Mom. a. a
United State, tliat eras not »Uo free with atnenoe ofthe usual punctual _ Master. Mr. TH.fr excellencies Arrive. ervuh.g-scnlerl.diiuie.il. ^rear*kLfaut m-Ver started until the fulliw-
regard to Great Briteim <snd ntisng she tro* Hudgins ylngtoed to oounsel and It s- It was fully a quarter to four when the Their Fierai and Art Bnterlnlnmenl. iii year. As a 3-yrar-ohl no doubt his most
ever contemplated for a ewesent sgrerd to liais the matters signed on Jan. 8. erow(| of ^Hy dressed ladies and th»ir escorte, Tlie New Year Floral and Art entertainment sensational «ce, which allowed hi* gamenew,

In the Tariff Hand-Bmik, compiled by Mr. ■— uuje Dag Was TBcre When Ike who filled the upstain rooms, suddenly stop- and promenade concert given by the choir of was as Saratoga, when ridden by Spellman be
John Itootoan of Toronto (1878-TUK »>» M- “ Vied ^ their merry boraingulk by U.e the ShorUouruo.ntreet Meihodlet Church wns defraio.1 tl,e Dwyer Brothers, cack Jyear-uW

given in full: (1) Text of Mrs. Msry Wallac* the 70 year-old widoV the vLW party held la i he 1“*?" ™Tertog.2«
the Draft treaty of 1874. (2) Memorandum rf ,0 ofo British soldier, was found dead ye. was at the door. Escorted by Pres,.lent ^^^^l,e^lv»Th2 O^d wl^eGuhle dn«ritoii the rice a. follow,:
by Sir Edward Thornton, K.O.B., and Hon. terday in brr boose at 886 Muter-etreet lt A. M. Cosliy. ViceJr«s"l-ntW. H. M J^<0J Wae crowded. Many linmleome works of uîîito Ceniur lumped away with the load
Gaorae Brown, <mjU. Oommerai^ R^mm-, U thought,he hra..no relative» She .Wed Tg Tn,^
put end present of the B. N. A. Provinces qlllt, ,l,me, the only other living being in the g red, white end blue awning and turn the Um, wne oxcepilolielly IPXKl. and rtie voeal lbe gap the I wo came into the il/oldi lockwl
■with the United States. (Reprinted from house being s little dog, which wee louud he- . -y thence into the large and spacious talent was greatly anproefanod. Mr. Gorriee togoiher; a most terrlfte raCe to the nnlali re-roron to Globe, July 83,1874.) (8) Mr. eide her d«Li body. L , foîlisrd^m, there the table, had not yet rendering ™ eulted In ‘a head victory for Carter. Time;*»

r, , Senate Feb. 22, 1875. She told a neighbor some time ago that eh* i™,,,laced. Hto Excellency. Oapt. Gilyille, 2V!;!l“!i^LC'siwi!wilM"rainLfo forawSinu It wee shortly after this raoeGiafMx.
Brown eepeeob in ___________________».^i owned a house in tlw suburbs for whieh ehe ijb^'iitary secretary and Lieut. McMahon, ^^"(ïpplausèT Tne others who look pffW Lorillard purchased him and that jbU be
in which occurs the peesnre jnetabo * received a rental of $14 per muoth, Which was a,D70., were plainly attired in afternoon were Mre.bright. Mrs. Granger and Merarà. made a new record at thrae mitos, beat i.g
aud io which IS to be found also the passage ooUeeted lv Dr. Temple for her. drrle_ Lady Siauhiy wore e costume of black. Hueella, Situe Bisbarde, Simpson and K f. General M mroe. Levant, Bine Grave Belle,
a noted yesterday by The Globe. In the ' " 1 the drees being a oombiuetion of silk nnd satin Chutes. Fosters!, Ells Warfield, Compenaslion, and
nflîeial “Memorandum" above nsentioned we À RUnd Raises Belt, «tripes, over which was s short mantle ol Rise AlexnMter*e Be el ta lien a. Busliwliacker for the Autumn Cup, el Sueepe-

_____v-h gray Mao be worth Arthur Amea, aged 15, was driving grocer «trilwd velvet and .ilk with jet ornaments; A brilliant audience ertwded Aeeooiatlon head Bay, on Se|it. 6, 1886, winning by eight
fiudV r./feoTniunioatioo to the R Hamilton’s blind bone on Yongr-street ,,,e wore a bonnet of black silk witn white Hal! lui evening to hue Mis. Jessie Alex- length», under » pull, « th* UI|',PTh!?t^

u XJ&seL'rrr.xAiïïn- ‘ïs,K-1çsi; £LfcrZ;,r«.?t!;

S-rTzs" '**•’ r’teSfdS™i.im«.- sL;ï„-mx,ï.~£.‘7ibrà; sssrÆ.M'fafasff.îiïï-œ’ff&rjïïliSi'i-'âïg
«nsius ____ KSe'iJLMÆK kï«îï»«£. ™i:r^5&5r=,isn,,l,ln 11,.million wu largely obtained -W.I- Vanner The Victoria Club’s Address. touching description of the horrors of thirst New York, who e fow days afterwards resold Busin net n Captive,

from »A5 |W cent od The cho,r, collector, and usher, of St. ^ h!m m hto ^ "rffeent who be-
' factored good», aud tiiat f11?1®*® ei Patrick’s Church held their annual supper last Dmntnivn of Cdiuuia : tl»c danger «£ novel readliw, lbe sUsudard of from all apvesrence there is no reason why: longed to the old Egyptien army has
1 mirjr« m Great Britern " fogbt In the McUaul-street HolL Rev; Father May U Ple^ Your ltxoeJn^ The oflWr. eloculhm wucfenrlr exhibited ; D„k^(5!r,„ Znld nut r.oe next^rasop and rfved et Suakim from Khartoum. He state,

ïti.^4 T^^-^k Gist* our Heonmg presided, and .11 the prominent ̂ 5 fo'Mtb, thto ^OTathat he left the latter piece Nov. 23, and

quoUtions are taken. Of course w one who gue,t*' you1” Exrohmi'crG^dy tilnnluy'eprewuM great trio of arlisu can now be had from ||e ^«escesanoiherlstl-x. IM.eto a,»ueoe«- fiLatat that time1 Emb|Jfo»atdirt ndt jiy
hu a file of Tne Globe for 1874 and 1876 can erT p   ----------------------------------- at the openlneof th'dr new rluk. Messrs. Nordheimer or from the efBuurs of tho [ul as the old sou of Lelaps and War Rnel the captured by_the Mahdlto foroes, but had re-
- ■th—w g' XBLB “O'* TBOÜBLM. It to anoilier evidence of the Interest taken In «--«i Orenadleri. Seats m.ty be reserved by American trainers will commence Su think ptetedly defeated the dervishes to Bsbr-el-find them there, toa ——- the national games »r 'he country by Your Kx« Tuesday next at Nmd- .i.'.Tihere i. n-mething In the Csnadienl Uazèl protdnde. Officer. At Snakim who

Now, when The Gfobe ^.ra to it* quo a Cenftrenee Held Vrsleedey, end e Ceos- y‘^"^-cJ^cmb.7nIe”Selmiuîmdcl^ heimurs'. These artists have climate aud tlie Canncks era their ettperiora. lre peraonelly acquainted with the eer-
tion u coming from Mr, Brown in 18 L to promise Frebable. S ,*hto ^toîfon. had the plmisuro ae well ae î rabHri,Jd Mmes» "nriw^tho ItoSfow week" Wlmther or not Drake Carter train, eucceie- geant know he le trustworthy, end believe
ITS?Æ"*.^dmign of QuOAqo, Jan. A-AbriMoonf^nceWM wMXt^uSriitoLd‘^1"*° ^ th^hto information concerning Emin Praha
^ngattenfn^Tayfrom the tro. date gBBBESttWPg^ gESSBf SS-lfeîffi

^ end occasion of the speech, also from that the Lhioago, g Brotherhood of The growing wanle of an everinorualng city *ithout doubt the some novelty which .00k tho
other nart of the same speech in which Mr. an“ “>e ™m™lty° ■ tiro t hern demanded enfitreed facilities, not only for the jj yorg and ieuce by etorui In the case of
other part 01 „-,Jig,«« ,11 Intention of Locomotive Engineers. No conclusion wee healthful and enjqynWe winter sports of ekçt- * Thomson'* singing will move an
Brown so distinctly repndiaUto Hl nteption of reiched • lag and carting.bUtnlso for tlie smniner games “noe in her native cay 10 a greater extent
dlKTimmatlng against Great Britain? Well, chairman Cavener eaye the ultimatum <*Inwn Iw^nto.towjtoRjMn^them ■ want. Amnsemento In Brief,
really, we don’t know, though we incline Qj the Brotherhood hu been laid before |n5 5 luTthe requisites required for their enjoy- Another large audience greeted Mr. Mantell
somewhat to wh*t rcsy be cslled the Satanic pregjdent Perkins of the Chicago, Burling- rn«nt the nddliioiiHl ooiufoitepf a well uppolur* . Grand Opera House and **MonbarsM
tiew of the probahilitiefc \ ton and Quincy road, who is inWon,*nd edclab. 'nerooershipot which already growlngtn public favor. I«ady S.anley

Only a few months ago The World drew •*- that his decision was expected by telegraph tpe 0ther members of this great Domln- ftnd party occupied the vice-regal box. “ Mon-
tention to Mr Brown’s statement that in con- this morning. As it did not come thS Con- lon we oûlte in wlehiur thst font Excellency y^n wiH be repeated to-ulgtitjind at the ma-
Motion with foe negotiation, of 1874 th* Idea ferenc. took» reoera. admitted by IH I^N" h.ek roymiTgo"- KHm'imûn™ oZlu? ” f'
of discrimination aaainel Great Britain had Th» evening the strike was admitted bj èrnment pf Canada, as we have no «oubt we .sièkr wook ifio ciovcr liule soubrette Tuteln 

u__ «n tnrtained et ell by either himself both parties to the controversy to be prac- ,|ln|i, as one marked by wisdom, adorned by wm uppuur at ihe Grand in --Struck Gas.’ a
never bee" entertained at Mioy citner mm« e ud The conference to-day be- «at^manehlp and distinguished by tbs.many irai comedy. ' . .
01 Sit Edward Thornton, and we quoted the “ 7 offloers of the road and evidences of having Improved every depart- -Tne White Hl.ive" Is a drawing card at the
pan age from hi. speech above given. It seem. twe«.the cŒoer. of «ne yoao^^ mtinl^oarMtluaal 1U. U,id«- your foelerlmi TuruIltl, Open, Hountbis week, "kdwin Arden
that tlif earns passage bee to be quoted oyer an amicable agreement on nearly all the cire" A. M. Cosby. President. UThëtoS5liir Soc'ety gaveii dramatic enter-
again, ahd perhaps It will bear frequent re- inte a{ i„uej UIJ jt £, confidently Gaublu Gbddks, Secy.-Treae, tainnieutlast cvunlog In Science H»U. under
petition in the courra of the present Re- £pected that a complete understanding HI. excellency-. Reply. tho.mh'STm'' .m.aieura' ïa“lcï,*.ed the
ciprooity controversy. will be reached to-morrow morning. The In replying to the address Hu Excellency (ll“ce-pulBy Biker." a econo .from Sberidiin

Will The Globe ehow ee much regard for Times to-morrow will say : "lt to under- the Governor-General raid he regretted that Kn..wlee-celebrated play-"The Wife" ami the 
truth >• to publish now the two short state- ,tood that by the terme of the agreement unloW)lrd circumstance, which they oould not .atge amUeura! Mra Waîi. T"-
oente made by Mr. Brown end quoted above? the old Q engineers will be pieced again uo|ltrol_ beoaura it was the weather, had wl.vu* mirch ore lit for her skilful manage-

The Globe ought to do this In justice to; the upon a _ square footing _ instead of he| d to niar what vu neverthi-!*;» an niontofilic iwifurmauna___ j...
memory of its founder u well u for other being blacklisted by -èln^terif”wM TM absence of »vocfo!t “n" AU^Siim^gohuol lloiL by tho
1....ms We shall see in the country. The Burlington itself will fruet to make ice for proper curling and for mulllb^.s „{ the Literary Socioiy. TI10 1-reei-
testons. W» shall see. set the example by giving the striker» ern- the ialiev dress carnival propoe-d for last Smii. .Mr. W. 11. C. Korr, ooeupieil the i.-lnilr.

. „ .......... .. -...„ ■in ployment in preference to others whenever „|„ht. hut which had to be abandoned, gave Hrbleesor Bohiler gave a Couple of capital

ajrfisr-t: r^rz aasatirtt; te®xiES&aB5*ft 5FSSF SrSS
rSHCSS *“*£==*-* SSSsEfjM^ SHiEF^i&SE
New York State, hu lieen ooenjng the farm Clrvelasu. Jan. 3.—Chief Arthur, of humorous strain, and pleasantly twitted |„g hold afterwards a committee w ,e appoint
er»’ eyee over there od the butter-making UL • . . ^ . preeidènc Cosby on the fact that the latter ed to make nmingomiuiie tor iho concert te be
question, referring more particularly to «h. ‘h'^t  ̂ L pmmtoedto'd;foat Hi. E,^le;,by badly «'ffi^^oîSn’.S&cfMuricagd

**Th»f Water town Time, .aye: *Tl was e étalement attributed to him in a Chicago £tr”r city whose powlatiou havmg eranl^'^^SlwtoriS Mentor W^*^haf Twéutyr-ëlgkt;P fnm *
grratmistekeiu no. calling’..,to gentleman despatch htetmght.------------------------ ^,n nmeyrara 8TBNXV AusUafiaNivfll-^w. now

to tlie stage during the early afternoon eeraion, Anxiety far Ihe Chancellor. conclusion tie Formally declared tlie rink open cm musician fooontly f««m Gormauy re- . . . #rtKjn of tlie comitiy whet
aud no one felt tine more then Mr. Onrtw and B*BU8, Jen. 3.—Oréat anxiety i* felt and wlblied it fveir success. ,M waste the piano." As an example for emela- (, po|jtt!arly supposed to he tli* flhit toontli iif
the old superintendent ol the Slate Agf.oul- regarding Trlnce Biemarek’. health. The Aud*» fo lowed, * r̂hde Uo.i te organ eiudeui. the reolud wu aoet ou^m vllB facing raason I. well undbr
tnrul Society Col. Bcwrth Super.ntendent cb^„cellor has received 6000 telegram, ex- —---------- —------------------- way lu (rat rav.ral ol onr most ,m,»rte„t-
of the State Agricultural Society, says nest preMing sympathy. He hu been ordered ^al®“tlie’directors. Personal Menllon. stake events have elrraaly been decide.I. Last
Winter there will be uo $5 «peakera He t0 remain in strict repose »nd not to go to Pr*«*nIt is reported in London tlmt Lady Salisbury week the Melbourne Cup was the event rh»t
tbiukti $50 speakers, such as ProL Robert* ^eri^. Count Herbert Bismsrck remains H a. .*7 rJ«to«cLntlv in will pvesa.it Mr* Joseph UmuiUeriuin u> tUe attracted the attention of ull lovers uf tl*e

will ab-uit at Friedricberuhe. Jytratlon and ma^ Tth.^In™ «5»-  ̂ were tw.nty-eight runner, for the

gentlemen were presented to Th«ir Excelle,,. An.ler.011, brgh» g Ma^ltgtorayn. ra Melbourne' 0.I|a The *|uwr turned up in 
ems, witn whom each enjoyed an tnformal ^'^i^^'rci.Vtott Wi'îtom^Khï. M-n^, who was wril hacked long before the 

aster hu happened at Sahuntrahi ncar .1.hrf ‘heowner o,
Tiflto. A train became blocked in an im- a„ivad in die morning, and is the guest ol generous man. Two uouclmien died In bis eer- the winner of the great event as a souvenir is a
menra snowdtift and before aid could be vj Q„ldwin Smith at “Th* Grange” ; Hon. vice, aud he I» maietuimng their widow» in valuable piece of silver. It consists of a
tent fourteen of the passengers perished y ' d yr8. Movent ; Mr. Wllliuni Badeunoli, oomfon. _ group of tluirouglibreds modeled lu mini»,
from the intense cold and twenty others «^.rotary-treasurer of the Granite Club ; Col. Sir John Lester Knye nnd Lady Lester Kayo ture, of sol® silver, standing ou n

hadlv frostbitten. A relief party fitter- CoL abd Mrs Dawson, AD. will arrive in Toronto from London this morn, g jj 0[ tlie same material, the surfacewhich ^■tartedout kMraacuethe’impOTiUM “ Ql»u' Mrt. Sweny' ;Col. Smith. L-«“9d re'naoat the Qnc.nto for. tow^ Lvinff beru made te «présent the glass,
».™« trat tLto w^and diml’to th. til-CTof Ottawa ; Dr. -ud’M?. Sprngg^ ^re huavil? 6"d m, wiikhTs' tof ti "fo?-
î “„ts L. A Tilley, Beverley Jones,G. A.McMarrich, m,ici,iug n,id other enterprises. » gold shield, on which the usine the for.
*now- Gamble Geddes,,Mrs. Laidlaw. J. W. Earles, Mr. N. Stewart Lyon, of tho Agricultural In- tunate pusee«sor will he emtraved. The

Col Uil'mor, Mrs. C. V. M. Temple, Mr. „,ranoe Uompany, rouirnod test night from trupliy stands 21 feet high, is about 2 feet 
and Mrs Thomas McGaw, Mr. W. B. nnd Ottawa, where hu spent his Chri,tmoe vaca- wide, and is valn-d at 8730. The trophy 
Mrs MoMurrich Mrs. and Miss Hteward, lion, lie was wearing a silk nit and express- ropreseuts 282 ounces uf virgin silver.E 3fê£iÊESStianr8 J»ÿfe’îrffS

London; Miw Kiuily Merritt, J. J. Wtthrow, l)r MtU.y yVnlker wore the neatost, imltiest lit-1 ed 6 win» and $ «wtonds out pf 17 mouufcs.
A J °Ro 1»tison, MtM. Stew.rt, Mrs. 0. C. Uu suit of black broadcloth ^ during the T. Hales, who rode Enron m tb, Derby M.
«iiih*fcU Mr LOP. and Mrs. Généreux, whole day. Ihe nyusors were ^ut wlaein lows with 4 victories, 2 seconds end 8 thirds 

' o* T 7»! 1 Tnii «! tho Brevuilintc stylo, and the Prince AlbertMitt Wilson, At,». Jarvis, the Mis«to Jon s, ^ gm toned Ivlith aPont her trim "
Miss Crooks. Miss Ridont, Mim Gortian ^olm ^.tby,lr ,md bearing ol a little 
Riddall, X K. Runiiell, John Wright, J|lius 01ldet She wore a high collar and a black tie,
Mvles. David Walker, Frank Cayley, Thbe. ,md „n lier toll bre isv she hod fastened the 
McCrakeo. J. A Mc Andrew, W. Maclean, medal nwirdcd her by Congress for heroic cou- 
I, Mr and Mrs. E. Wragge, Miss Grâce duct us u nurse during the war.
Boulton, Mira Am, Boulton, ^raRdwanla fgS.ÏÏÇlï

Lord Stanley Watches » Umme, m thu Htv V»«’m» ay and will spend a f««w
The vice-n-gal and the other visitors were ^yg wnh his friends before visiUng heed* 

afterwards escorted about the building, which quarters si Montreal.

;/pm in tfie stud when he 
, raid will not be trained ae■ MARLBORO MAS BKCOMBAR ATTBtt*

TIVll HVSR.tAD. mXMB SKNAATIOtraL OLD OKLDlIfOIS 
WISl'EU QUARTERS.

KMB FLGreen B. Morrie. the weU-known tnrfman,

sj.tf.s.'zz r-o.ïfifk’îs
wa, fur 83000.

Mr. J, A. Morris «y. that th.re wi pro- 
baüly b*e w*,-k’eracing iiRMny OtI tlif^new

Tim famous old steeplechaser Bourke C.vch-

SîfâsSSBasst
M. Gorman of Ottawa lm. alret.ly written 

lieis for stabling for his horses lit the spr »■ 
His string coiimrine* Be^cbfnore» Burr UAH, 
Hai ry Kernelt JauUfrl und Reuiseii.

Wortf comt-s froin H*urulton (bat the Hen* 
drie Stalile think they have a »'•
Q,Iron’s Plate, ahd tlmf all the other «take» at 
tîiè O. 3?C meeting are at their mercy.

A wipter iwik will be opened on the 
QiwtmV Plate a- soon as the entries come out. 
Butrieé tdose Jf«b. L

BJMILTOX WILL DROP OUT.

. t AS.
Hie Grace and Iks Beeler—A Reparler-----  * ,

quested to 1.11 Axaln-MV. Glads»*»» . . t 
later vie weil—The K» I* Ksltef Kxged*-/ 
tie,,-Tlie Hurler Affair. \

London, Jan. A—A month pr so |ff® 
there was a squabble between the Duke and 
Duchés» of Marlboro, caused by a visit 
from Lsdy Colin Campbell, but it Was k® 

serious then a lover’s quarrel. Th» 
Duchess thought the Duke was a trifle t»» 
attentive to his fair vititor, and Her Gr»o» 
became jealous and sulked in 
fashion. The behaviour of the Dukh and 
Lady Colin was quite proper and above
board. Làdÿ Yaanie MajoribAnks, the 
Duke’s married siste^Tmd the tmly an ti 
the family whom he respects or leers, wmw 
down to Blenheim, and tbewwne noddB- 
culty In effecting a reconeiiiAtion. AU» 
Duchess simultaneously recovered her usual 
health. She doe» not look very robust now, 
but she drives about Wuodstock buying 
things end wu at a grand ball last week.
The townspeople like her, and -W «> - 
the Duke h*e, become quite an attentive 
husband. , „ , ...

Blenheim Palace is just now full of the 
noble members and connections of the great 
Marlboro family. There is lots offon going 
On—shooting parties every day and frequejA 
balle and other gayeties. I» must not to 
supposed that the Duke is at all Unpopular 
in the district. The tradespeople dont 
worry about his morals, for be fia» fP®?" 
very large euro» of money among them » 
modernising Blenheim. It is estimated Art 
each tradesman has made AuOO out of the

fitae- KîTawftSiA
rector of Woodstock and the Duke. Tb» 
rector, from bis drawing-room window, HM 
e fine view of Blenheim Park, the entrance 
to which to only a few feet away. The 
Duke swears that the reverend gentleman 
shall not enjoy the prospect longer than can 
he helped, and Hto Grace has just arranged 
to make a plantation of tall nr tfeea-J.'{[fiJ 
up against the parson • window. yVnf» 
these have grown to a fair site, not only will 
the rector’s view be stopped, but hisdraw- 
ing-room will have to be lighted artificially

* n&tSsjj* of* Woodstock complains »f 

the conduct of en American reporter wno 
interviewed him some weeks ago, end In 
print put into Hto Worship’s mouth words 
he never uttered. The Duke read ffie re- 
nort, indignantly remonstrated with tne 
mayor, declined to listen to explanations, 
and hu ceased to invite him to the ducal 
shooting parties. The mayor, who i»a 
big man, would like the reporter to 
upon him again. _____
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The ffeeeassry Amannl Required to Ran 
' Ihe team Could traite Secured.

HaIOLTOS, Jsih A—It is definitely rattled 
that Hamilton will not be s member id the 
International Association next season and that 
there will be a vacancy in the league after 
Saturday, when the time for deixtolting . tb* 
guarantee with Secretary White will expire 
The directors of .the team came to the con
clusion that th* necesaury ainxAint required to 
run tlie team could not tie sèçured end that 
there WAS no money m baseball Th* 
S1200 that ii required iuimeiluitely could 
lie raised all right, hut beyond that the direc
tors were not very sanguine, fleeing that the 
trUiiclitoe was tube forfeited Murr Phillips and 
Mick- y Juiie* were released tins morning. 
Piiillitw lia» signed With Rochester. Jones 
lias not reeeived any offers yet Secretary 
Vikon regretted that die teiun was going to 
drop out end propl.etied that the eitixani 
would he cfazy after baseball before the sum
mer was half over.
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The lterlrr Matter.
LONDOK, Jan. 4.—Sir R. 'D. Morier, 

British Ambassador to Rnrato hu fnrnis 
to the press the correspondence

him ' and Count
thiv

it
- ___,WIr4

Jr Mac
F «
-

HsiBirf Asa In Talks. has passed between
CHICAGO, Jan. 8.-The noted Boston sculler, Herbert Biemurck in rtiatwn to The Cologne 

George Honmer, wu iu this city yentrrday. Geaette’s charges. On ^c;

»-■»*- “-.-si*" ** «atovgejagJttaigg
ran. tetwran Trame, «.d O’Connor. He Herbert as a gentletnto

“I expected Termer to win, but think lie Üêniat ôf the Hha^ei°tete’fowrtodUh1The 

was stale. A hard race for a mile and e half North German Gazette. OnDec.23 Count BiA- 
us*d hint up. But O'Connor is a wonderfully marc^ replied that neither the tone or the 
good men. young and speedy, aud the men «ntent, Morier’» letter enabled him I»

tùrüs. z&Ln ^ .
Gaudaur beats him in the race arranged to 
tuk* plae« iu San Francisco. Jake to very 
fut, end if hr gets in vmooth water to row on, 
what a pace lie will rat fur O'Ooniior! You 
can let O’Connor will know, he lira had a race 
whether he is beaten or not.”

It is about time Mr. H usiner let up. His 
memory is not good enough, end Ida oniniou is 
worse. Some time ago lie «aid that Gaudaur 
wu out-clawed with the Toronto seuUer.

*

Mo
end toil
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ÿ ;
MThe Papal Unesllon.

Roms, Jan. 3.—The Rdorn., publishes 
eh interview with Mr. Gladstone in whidt 
he repudiates the idea that Ireland under 
Home Rule would become a mere Papal in
strument. In support of his belief he in- 
stanoed the fact that the Irish had ofioseu 
Protestants u their political leaders begin-

Btoe. Kuratell M te Three Bound* “ ratfon^uXvÜ ljd nTch.nged;le tm- 

Tsot, N. Y., Jau. A-In » priAe-flgtit in ^derad the possession of temporal power 
this city lave evening between Mike Lucie of {he 1>opd as incompatible with the unity and V 
Troy, and Mike Boden, ihe Canuck, th* Ut- liberty of Italy, but the person of the Pope T 
ter was knocked out in three rounds. Tli* _ near hi, heart aud he desired to flgh.wss with Six-ounce glove, and wu to be ^hYJ.n^deTwith all the respect 

ten rauuda.---------------------------------------- which prestige guarantees for Ida authority.

The Retie Belief expedition.
BtoLtit, Jan. 3 —The managing commit

tee of the Emin Pasha expedition hu re
ceived information that Lieutenant 

Wisman, who it was expected would lead 
the expedition for the relief of Emin Peshe, 
hu been appointed for special services in 
connection with the foreign office. The 
committee has expressed its regret at losing 
the services of Lieutenant Wisman, bnt has 
decided to despatch the expedition at the 
earliest possible moment. The expedition 
Will be under the command of Dr. Cafl 
Peters, the president of the committee.

secrete of i he toilet—Acprinelpal one to Jelly 
of Cueinnher end Boras for beautifying the

SïïïÆKŒ»
MARRIAGES.

CRYDBRMAN-DUNN - At Toronto on 
Wednesday, 2nd Inst., at the residence of the 
bride’s pu run is. W6 King-siroet west, by the 
Rev. T.w. Jelforr. C. W. Crydermnn, druggist, 
Walker!on, to Mira Bailie Dunn of Toronln.
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The Hew Scale of Weights.

One feature of the New Year hu been tlie 
doming into forte Of the new weight for age 
schedule, according to which horses will now 
have to carry heavier weights than formerly. 
The schedule does not cover the mouths pre
vious to May, but no doubt the associa
tion» now ftrutoliltlff winter racing at New 
Orleans, Clifton and Gutteubrrg will at once 
inaugurate it. The schedule is u follows;

TWO-YEAR-OLDS.
„ „ „ Mar. June. July. Aug. Bent. Oct. 
Half mile.......-84 5® si 2? x?îrXT.S H 8 Sî îi 8

Suesd Parhdale Hems.
The Guild of Saint Columba gate a concert 

and social In the school house adjoining St 
Mark’s Church Inst evening. Admission wav 
by special invitation, so that thf number 
present wu limited to about 86. bul all enjoyed 
the excellent program presented.

m
Mi

The dinner of the Old Volunteer Tire Brigade, 
towards which the council recently granted 168. 
will be held shortly

In Selot Martin's Ward one ot the councillors 
to bo on the7th Is G. W. MIngay. H* I 
an active and useful member of the Bvnooi 
Board for some time past, end his efforts lu tills 
direction will no doubt meet with the merited-

Board*3

lower 12.support of the electors.
Residents along the lake shore wonder why 

tbeie should be euuh a difference between tlie 
value of property ou Queeii-airaet and that of 
Klngelreet. Some of Ihe Queen-el rest prop
erty In Paikditle could not be bought si lees 
than 8188. hm the choicest of Klng-eireet wtil 
come into tlie fold for 888 per fool.

Whet wHl the Cricket Club do next year for 
grmiudsl Tliey have hot their privilege to 
play In Exhibition Perk, end up to tlie present 
i line, we understand, no other creuse has been 
secured. • . ~ '

THRSB-TSAB-0 «DS.
Half mile..........HO 111
Tlirae-quarterellO 111
One inilel......... 106 107
Mlloatul-a half 104 106
Two mile...... 102 103 TAIN*113 116 116 117

113 116 116 117
109 111 112 113
iu7 ioe ne m
105 107 108 109

N.Y
li

;FOVB-TSAS-OLDS.
Four-year-ohls nt All ilUtanccs will carry 122 

jiounde from May to tli* end of the year,
nye-Y*AR-OLDS. __

,...116 121 122 121 122 122
..,.124 121 121 123 121 122

.128 126 124 121 122 122

.127 126 111 1*4 124 121

PEUFELT-FITTISG

OVERCOATSHalf mile....»»
Three quarters.
One mile .......
Aille and a half ...t- .-- 
Two tnlios....... I-».-X28 W7 1A 118 124 124

Six-yrar-olde and upward will carry the 
same weight» ns five-yenr-oldv up toe mile. 
At distances above a mile they will curry 
about on* pound more. The old rule that m 
iae*« of intermediate lengths the weights for 
shorter distances will be carried was adopted 
at the same time ______

!
Frees Pollre Blotters.

James Conn, te, lit* AdoMde-street west, was 
arrest mi last eVenltlg for as* lulling his Wife.

Dorsey Wright was yesterday nrreeied by 
Polloenmn Willkcr for stenllng a "buuket of 
nilnoe plwlreni No. MO Queenratreot west.

Oliver Bonlielly, 80 Mark tram-street, and 
Stephen Hugh wore la*v night arm ed for 
sienllngaohmlt Irani Mr« Aau McCarthy of 
443 Advlalde-streot west.

Jon» Walsh of 9 Centre-street was last night 
arrested on a cbaige ol larceny end Elton 
Welsh and Maad Roily were held ae material 
witnesses at headquarter».

le Maps, Meltons, Bearers, aad Listers 
with cepe,

STYIE.QUAIITY AND WORKMANSHIP
A fhoicc Selection "f. English 

nnd Scott-h Tweed* und Flue Wen 
sleds, cannot be iiuimmwI la tills 
city.

Loco!
' M

lew

BACISO IS A USTBALIA. BET’0. The
A4 the Betels;

F. M. Carpenter, 8lousy Creek; D. Nlchol, 
Kingston-, W. R. Cunningham, wtfo and 
daughter, Snelt 8te. Marie, and 
aide are nt the Walker.

Jante» M. Mac,mu. son of ProL Màeotin, nnd 
wife airiiel In town het evening on their 
bridal tour. They are staying at the Queen-», 

H. It. Smith, Owen Sound, Is at the Queen’» 
J. C. McLaughlin. M.P.P., is at the Ruraln.
J. B. Freeman. M.P.P., toat the Russia. 
Judge O'Reilly. Hainllta», U nt Uie HoMln.

TUB LATEST HT LIOMTSISO.

thef
Ate*.

JF. a Green-

1IERC1IA NT TAILORS, »
ÎI3 UIXG-ST. M I ST. TORONTO,
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a STRENGTHENS
AND

f RKGLLATK8
All the organs of. the 

. body, and cures Conetli k tail inn, Biliousness, all 
■lllooil Humors, Dyepep- 
rain. Liver ComDlalnt and 
I nil Urokun down oasMl- 

f* done id iho system.

eon,
Perished In a Snowdrift.

St. Pstsbsbdro, Jan. 3,—A terrible dis-
JOUIS OS ABOUT TOWS.

The Separate Sclioel Board could not meet 
laat night hêcAusé thiro woe no quorum.

Early yesterday morning an abandoned In* 
f»nt was nicked un on Power-street, and hand- id „rer teP th. Sister, ot the H,cora of Provl-
dence. tra|ne 00 tbe Northern section of 

terday started from 
the old terminus at

aThe drought In South Australia has been 
broken hr copious rains.

There wan a large attendance at the colored 
Cuinollu convention In Washington yesterday. 
President Cleveland will receive lbe Congrue» 
ibi» aftevnoon.

San jute de Costs Rica was the scene of 
severe earthquake shocks on Dec. 2630. At 
AlaJeoU eight peryons were killed. The In- 
habitants are oucathped to. the squares and
P The Moxloan Government has taken stepe te 
puuUh the originator of Uie “eiorlcul rising” 
hosx, which lt ,s learned was Aral published 
lb El Dierio del Pueblo of Chihuahua.

Queen Vlatori* will shortly confer ihe Order 
of the Garter upon Prince Henry of Prussia.

The general manager» of all thu lines west of 
Chicago unanimously agreed yesterday to'forill 
an association for the maintenance uf passenger 
rare».

A warrant lies been Issued for the arrest of 
Dhvid Sheehy. M.P., wlio failed to answer s 
Crimes Act summons.

Tim Irish Land Act Commlseldner has 
repotted that the recent Increase uf judicial 
rout lijueUHod by Uie rise of <hsprices of pro
duite In itclund. i- . ...

Tne tond capital of Uie Joint stock enterprises 
register od In Loudon during the past year le 
AtUO.UUO.OUO, against £168.010.606 1a 1867.

A

the City Hall. J

ra^.rai Willi r hâiidMiiK locket by his fellow

The
fair an.

PLAYING CAROa
j

aru Into bosinesn by himself. ■
Thb case nreferred by Inspector Archnbold

"-tiilplu^CaSmS^alRriegtofw^ 

lived wlln them, was called to the Police Court 
vesierduy and enlarged until to-day.

There is a family named Dempster at 72 
Miichcll-avenue, where the hnsband, j laborer, 
ha, been laid up with rheumatism for Some 
lime. It was only when everyihfog

srs.—K'™,“ik;Srasra-. 
st arirMfih ave
vhat he can for them. _

irititi frieze storm overcosts st the Army AKsry ,tJr jiv« ?he Lhingjror ear drlveri^onauctors, team 
»:vi» »nd outside workmen. Thsy wlll we»r
Sspvte.- Bwwr is«^•'^VeMMStSa ana £&

at 62c to 
bil-hela 
nominal

The Ynndclenr Evlrtlons.
Dublin, Jan. 3.—In the County Court to

day Judge Kelly confirmed all the sentences 
imposed upon the persons evicted from the 
Vandeleur estates who previously bad been 
found guilty of resisting the sheriff and 
attacking the police. Judge Kelly de
nounced the Government for its laxity and 

; moderation in dealing with rebellion and 
said the prisoners each deserved to be im
prisoned for five years._____________

Greet St Ce. »f tnxersell. Celebrated «TIM- 
shire aides, Rams abd Breakfast Hu eon
The above brands of meats take tlie lead in 

tile English market, and are undoubtedly the 
finest ever offered fur sale in the Dominion. 
Mara A Co., 280 and 282 Queen street west. 
A few doors west of Beverley-atreeU

leaving to1 Voker Chips,
Mezliine, Whist,

Euchre Markers,
Progressive Enehre* 

Tally Cards,
Scab, Etc., Etc.

for choie
Straw a 
M75 to
•tin rtrrs
•rto'sk

,W.
out of 14 mount*

The stakes distril>t|te4 »* the November 
nieetiniz of tli«r H*Racitig CItib amount
ed to $8760. the largest wimuntf 
Mr, W. J. Florence, who won $1030. The 
amount of money Won by other stables varies 
from $900 down/ to $50.

Gossip of fb« Tarf. I Hy nn exiilosion in Uie Oiler Colliery M As*
Old Barman wvu tbs Happy New Year • turias, Spain, yusUirday 27 persons were killed.
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«HjKkamfsi^rs!:
with Iwopli from «Il eeatiults of the country 
resorting ioYli» Oityin order to eober off at 
the expeu-m of the ratepayers.

Are inebriate *»yludi« likely to be .rfeotive 
in checking inti-mpei anoe ! Do not all know 
no no-roue iii.tanc-» of uien and women being 
unit to Iirivati institutions pi this kipuaud of 
thrir immediate return on relearn to their 
•‘wallowing in the mire”? There are cures it 
is said 111 the asylums and there ate eu res out

will medical treatment effeti much f is it,not 
clear that some more trenchant -remedy for 
the giant eril qt our ouuntry should bjappli 
rd ! I aee it proposed that the Tavern 
License fees should là spent on the asylum. 
Would not prevention be better than'.cure j 
Why should Ilot the truffle •be so regulated 
that ,no drunkard would be able to obtain 
liquor! Thr task wjiuld be iiiBnitely mote 
easy «nd 1res expensive than the oqre of 
ilrunkarde with the tjlvern door left open to 
diem.

■ v; fit to.M

»

•u rivcTUA rroya oy mit stock

- , A»l>Q*Aly EXCHANGES.

r rKk?s.r;.:--,?r«?s

jUssnl^tq* exchange sM Price, are

Thcesdat Eyinino, Jan. 8. 
Botineia on the local stock exeliange was 

tttily lively. North west Land ohungrd hand* 
•s high as 68 and a considerable RUtqlisr of 

Were add. Tlie prices of banks are 
Mill high and the market has a liront feeling. 
The transactions today totalled 866 shares. 
In vh. mureitie British America was quoted 

*> v lit 93* and 81*; Western Assurance, xd, 141
gad 189; Consumer.’ Oat, xd, 179 mid 178; 
4k.be Print. 0<x, eoaaked; N.W. Land, <*i 
and 64* ; C. P, R. Grant Bond», 100* naked; 
Gsnada Permanent, 802 end 198; Freeliold,

asked; B. and L. Aten., 106 and 108*1 Imperial 
B. and Invest., 118* and 116*; Loudon and 
Can. Lt A, 146 and 144; National Invest, 
106 and 97; People’s Loan, 110*; Real Estate 
Loan mid Debt Co., 86 ; London and Ont., 
114 asked ; The Land Security Co., 266*; 
Manitoba Loan, 100and 96; Ont Loan and 
Deb,, 124 and 121; Ontario Industrial, 98. 
In the afternoon— British America, 83* and 
•fc Western Assurance, xd, Ûl and 189; 

Consumers' Gas, 180and 178; N. W. Land, 
PandMi

l« we to wo; isiwe roils. 17o to Lird! tuba, lie 
tic to 13c. Hecon. Utoo MB.

8Î.6U Beets,'par biîiq'TÔo loîlTjSnSia per 

bug, 35c to 40c. Cauliflower, per dus. 8Uc to
a& pa^ptoSf*" doZ" ** u*li4a U**'u"’ ““ *"

BKKRBOHM'S REPORT.
Beerbohm reporta to-day as follows: 

Floating Cargoes- Wheal quiet and steady; 
corn qolot. Arrivals nil: sold, wheat 3, corn 1.

asssssF-- £=
Liverpool reports: Spring wheat 8a 14; rodeafttefeirsMîtoafjS’œBfe

poor.
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Should lie Ham-Up. terd.a Brawn 
Takes {a Baad-Be Warmly Opposes Ike

Sditor IForW: Those who base advocated 
the establishment of an inebriate asylum in 
this city are in perfaet aeo- rd with the views 
of Dr. Riohardiqti, as ax;,re.ted ,in the first 
and second clausa» of |ns letter published in 
this morning's issue of The World, with ‘be 
exception of the latter pert of tlir fifit olauae, 
six., “to hope for benefit from medical treat
ment has basis m experience»” It ha* al- 
ways been one of the principal points insisted 
upon by tl«B promoters of the priject that ‘lit 
would be folly to expect any benefit to tfoUow 
any method whioh is not based upon tofal ab
at inenoe from alt intoxicants Iqr a prolonged 
period,” which “total abstinence can be secur
ed qflly by compulsory deprivation.1' It would 
be folly indeed “to expect this class,to abstain 
voluntarily." and ibis is what hat been con
tended for In much that ha* been said and 
written upon the subject. As for the axes*- 
tion that “to hope lor benefit from medical 
treatment hfi .no basis in experience," let 
the opinions of equally eminent authority

* In England in 1872 a select committed of 

the Bouse jit Commons was appointed to .con
sider the best plau for the control and man
agement of habitual drunkard». T(te «goat 
eminent medical author it in of the United 
Kingdom were.summoned to give testimony. 
Dr. Forbes Winslow, a distinguished pbysi- 
man of over thirty yeary’ experience with 
insanity and intemperance, testified that “ioe- 
brute institutions are the crying Jgauta .of ithe 
age. If we can deal with these oasea in the 
early stage we can elieek and control them. 
This morbid desire for stimulant» can be cored 
m many cases.” Dr. J. Ciichtoo Brown, 
superintendent of tlie West Riding Asylum 
at WakeiiGd, Kualand, mid: "I believe roe- 
briata' institatioiis aflord die ouly chauoe of 
benefiting or curing drunkenueje. Dr. Ar
thur Mitchell, Commissioner of Lunacy for 
Scotland, testified that he “strongly favored 
the special treatment ol inebriates ill hospitals 
erected for that purpose, fiiat fot the cure of 
the druuhard and second lor the 
well being of society. There are well attested 

of inebriates; the lees confinued the
____ _ curable.” Dr. Francis E. Annie, a
noted author and uiiyeiolen, London, testified 
that “there is little chance, excel* foroed 
shetinenoe, tonies, nutritive treatment and 
tlie regulation of the diet. I have no doubt 
that inebriates may be reclaimed in asylums

$££*&«&£
certain number of inebriates cun lined fqr a
pro;ier length of time ill an aaylutu recover.
Tlie habit à removed and cure effected.
Dr. Alex. JPeddie, a noted jdiyeician and
superintendent of «I asylum in Scotland,
testified as follows: “I am aware of many very
distinctive cases cl recovery in asylum» for
inebriates.” Dr. John Nugent, Inspector
General of Lunatics, testified: “I think
reformatories fur inebriates essential to their
successful treatment, and in all eases of great
benefit.” Dr. Thus, a Christie, sdpenn-
tendent of insane offldere and soldiers in tlie
Indian army, testified: “I am convinced that
hospitals for the cure uf drunkard» should be
established, and I should hare them hared on
tlie plan of permanent recovery, for more or
lees ol all patients could be cured.”
Henry Dixon, superintendent of an ■
asylum ill Oxfordshire, testified: “I
with legal restraint in proper asylums many

would be cored.” Dr. Robert Dcuilt,
the celebrated surgeon and author, testified
that “inebriate aavluins ere the only salvation
for inebriates, and are quite as necessary as
lunatic asylums.” Dr. Fawcett,Superintendent
of the Home for Inebriate* Deibyaliire, testi-

d:‘pur results are very satisfactory. Weliave
many case* that are cured as cleariy and I

asmrs
thor, London, said that dating «18 long 

profeedionut life lie bad beeii iudreduloua 
respecting the reclamation of habitual druidc- 
arda, but Ms late experience bad made him 
saiiirnine aa to their cure. There can be no 
doubt that tllerè I» but one remedy lor tlie 
dipeoinaniao—absolute restraint and treatment 
tor from three to twelve mouths m ibstitu- 
tloiie for their rroeptioiu Many other ©ini- 
lient authorities, among whom W»» ti>e 
Celebrated B. W. Richardsoti, gate testunouy 
to the same effeca

Oil tills side of tbe Atlantic the medical

VUmre aid Scranton CoalH 1A
<• ACTS AT THff SAME TIME ON

m|:"rl WmM
and the KIDNEYS

This combined ectipn give, ft won
derful power,to cute ul diseases.

Why Ace We Mok?

BEST QUAUTy HARD AND PINE WOOD

4CT1C** {m* D4««Si { »gteSi,»E,3*
id UVERFOOL MARKET.

i!Because w* kllaar ,fbe perns tohe remain weakened and irritated, and 
these great organs to become clogged 
or toroid, endpoiaonous humors am r| 
.therefore forced into the blood that 1:1 

aturally. M
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without the fullest inquiry into cost and |iro- 
babllity of adequate results. No one, I think, 
can Assert that in the few dW,» **• 
before election the present project can be ado* 
quotely discussed. .Should better ya|ons beSuEvSe gSt
the meantime, however, there seems to be only 
one course open—ta vote it down by as largo a

2
*y OA .VO

ALL SIZES. —
RICE LEWIS * 801,

Klnget, K, Toronto.

Mr
at Xsavons jihomkm,

2
be

D B J By quieting end strengthening tbe 
nerves, and causing Age action bf the 

VJ fiver, bo*eh, and kidneys, end restof* 
I ing their power40 throw off disease.

EEEïS3|&
Why endure nervous ee fiiok 
Why hay# eleepiees nightal

x*

COAL AND WOOD!
AT LOWEST PRICES.

«’* U'&~r,.t "^OoEBOEdrowE.

How tojBdfiiBaiukiohe.-Suma fioople suffer 
Iintufd misery day after day with Headache. 
There is reel neither day nor night until the 
ueirdk are all unstrung. The cause is genurallySSHSxSF"àlE
SZfcfSt'pEt.taB. A*fy
Htodaoh»."______________  ■■■■•-

Et ' 'Li-d^i's fluctuations in the Ohtoago grain
in :ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,: sr£ .Owe.'Ts

LOW.be etl 1
rejb’cs ^tiniC*ltirib<rt$2?re*î82 

Ns rtmsdjr, harmlsss ia aU casts.
b* fe- ,8sWV j,!1»w-

98iS iro

Financial and Estate igentshe 1001(A)
6 Par

lous» m«• 103'<4

WELU. RICHARDSON A CO.,PicgHrien, ■ 

MONTBBAL.P.Q. L

C^rDsi.siest. Jan,,,,ce ) >«M34

1
§4'38 King-Street JEast.he

JP*M»I AwocDitlon, Esplutiude-st .near Berkeleyst

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. 
COAL AND WOOD.

Heft Uurdwood. two er three cuts.................. $6.0» per cord.ISfcHlStSSïêsÉïü-ïiii
Heat SluBs. long........ .........

City Ball Email TaOL 
A Pftrnit has been granted to John ElUott for

James Cayv titra was granted a permit fur an 
additional story to 13 and U Klngatxeot west toStn sn& sdVoC
ihaw. W. J. flWaad Wfiliam ftoaf have been 
re-elected to the City Council for 1888.

Tbe Waterworks Committee made its annual 
Inspection cl the various pumping Nations 
yesterday.

The Aral batch of police complaints, number- 
iyjâjgg^hauded in to the Street Cotnmlaelon •

ha
)0Oats..........i 1»To-day's bank stock quotations are as fol

lows*________________________________'________
SB

/ fled I a"
fit Ho. do.UlL r. 

AtK'C.BIiL .......Et! I
•gS I. - 7TU1E undersigned. In roturelng his sincere 

JL thank* tothenubile forth.liberal,patron
age bestowed upon tbe Arm of Joe. Cox & Boo, 
Confectioners, 83 Yongc-ptroet. rospectfvlly an
nounces Ihnt the business will bo continued by 
him |n nil its branches and under the same 
nnme, and.hopes by careful attention to the 
want» of hie patron* to receive a continuance 
of their patronage.

new! mim< at1 !11 
m & y
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135•I DRIK8TMAN 3c CO.. 71 YONOB-STHBBT: 
£ Brokers and Commission Merchants—
Loans and IiivcetinooUnegutlatcd. ___

Grain and provisions bought and sold on Cni-

igo. hieintwiB of the regular Stock
S15»%K.«r/r^oTa1t

commodities deali In. Our patrons are knot 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
raines pr Stock, grain Or other Uivustmenta,

OSWEGO B.KLEY MARKET.

1

lc“ade

117k comfort andio ?Sin
da cures

more*re-. : In the forenoon. 10 
0;^ 80^ Qaiwwih

UnVdA Iinded credit m m.™’^hSl^t<m?ihn 

-Bit » N. W. Land at 04): 50. 30. ». » at 65; 23 
QO per rent, paidj qanpda Fermaii.ept at 1».

HARRY COX.
_____________________ Into Jits, «'ex d *»■■
r Ï7ÔR ÔNTÔ_P09'r aT~GU1I) k. DURING 
J the month of Jiiunary, 1880, mails close 

and are due a* follows:

be XIto at
? t 65:178; Congrutulations^on^hU re-election Arp pour-

The Court oI Reviaion meets this after
" Mr". Vffllem Sankoy was «worn in as Olty aur 
vpyor yeatorday morning.
The htilot-boxee and paper» Will f» diatribat- 

ed lo tbe returning officer# to-day.
A garnishee has been fyled with the City 

Solicitor against ibo $75 voted to Julio 1 homos 
Cooper by Thu Council al lu last meeting,

Mr. ' Justice Rose has determined id rattle
if «sfei

id
I■a.
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ana. p.m. a.m. p.m
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THE NEW PLAID
Wlté&mShïétaai for Store sod

Macfarlane, McKinlay A Co.

5.36 do.
4.56 do.
3.66 do.

Wood Cat HU(1 Salit by Mnam ; delivered ia Standard Racks. 
Terims cask. Ward and Oflice cor. Bathurst »L and Farley 
ave. Brunch Wars ear. <tneeM*t. aud tiludaiaae are. 

TelegAoue No. SSI.
-< f There are so many cough medicines in the 

mrarket that It in sometimes difficult to loll 
which to buy ; but If we lied a cough, cold or 
ant afflictiou of l*e thYoiit-ur lungs, wo would 
try Bickio’s Anli-CdnsuhipUve Syrup. Those
:lXœ^.-œ^lârf„Rr^cdh^!

plaints. Tne little folks like It u it is as pleas
ant aaayrup

C.
«16S3 end SS M. tlbaaa-aL. Terenlea

MONTRXiL STOCKS.

W «Ç1" $>:
Muleoiis, H5 and 155: Toronto. 200 : Jacques 
86 and,82: MerchanU'. 1354 and 134): Union. 97 
and 82; Commerce. 117) and 117); Imperial, 136:

S#^ÎS7Rr*”Vïe,1 .St.®

V.
WiInd'M; uS-!S S9*ufS.Î'S

misæmi&m
Passenger, 187è and 18# ; Gus. 1991 and lto|e 
sale» 50 al 1901. Sat Ufo 2* at «91, jOOat 199). 
88 at M81. 275 at 08: a K It.. |2) and 52.

_ J.?.^STARK&tÇp

TKLKPHONB 880.
agTqronto-street .

' NEW YORK âTÔ6|Qfc
Today's fluctuations fn leading stocks on ifce 

Wnw York stock market are us follows:

...~4aS- kg ■Ï O.W.R.Work on the new sewer In OlLuwu-street woe 
commeiicod yesierduy,

Tjie aub-couuuilUe of itte Property porandt- 
lee appoliiied to discuss tbe purchase or trees 
[iuihW°1V P^"'r "•‘ ThMOfdayf; bnf did

V FU.S.N.Y. ........| 9,30 lîifô 5.15

U.S. WeaternStatraj ,Mq 8-36 8,U° ^

what the New York P.»tiua»ier may consider 
tlie niust expeditious route.

X F
tte ]P. BURNS â GO.A SOCIAL BREEZE AT BABBIE. If something is not done to stop tbe escaping 

gas in the City Hull there wiU be an egpluafou 
Shortly. ■

'he
UNlie 'sBew a rrapoardJBachrior.1 Ball Ceased a

BaMU* Jan. X—After a long rest, again 
the quiet ot the pretty little town of Barrie is 
disturbed by the rashness of a few beardless 
youths, who think the) tiiçy baye repelled 
that period of lire in which they can rejoice in 
the name of bachelor. Alio imagining that 
they have ia their ranks the blue blond of the 
town they have succeeded in creating inch an 
uproar among the most* respecta tie,1 aristocra
tic .wH oldest families that it will forever 
bother the aforesaid youths afd will no doubt 
hinder in some degree their future ad ranee-

œÇhe people of Barrie are ae a general rule 

peaceably inclined, arid’ everything goes on 
smoothly till when at
brained niunbekulle form a clique and mu the 
peace and even prosperity of the town.
Aboilt three years ago several families of Eng
lish emigrants settled in the town. We bad 
our proinr quota of snobs and two farthing 
dudes before that time, but tine© their arrival 
tlie town has by degrees got to full of Ui*m 
that they now enjoy the Tiberty pi the place. S|
Not content with thin thev even presume that testimony is equally Strong and convincing, 
they can with impunity give cats and throw The late Dr. Austin Flint, the well-known 
slurs in the facesPf tlie people of Barrie. To physician and author. New York, in writing 
bring matters to a crisis the aforesaid yoqtiis, on the subject said : ‘The suscesafal nfsnage- 

rash moment, let enter their minds the meht of inebriates is rarely practicable except 
idea of getting nj> a bacliel.ir»' ball; so accord- i,y meana pf luatitntiotit, in whieli the patient 
indy they named their officials sod selected j, under tlie same restrictions as in insane 
a lady a* patroness, wlio bears, by the wav, asylum»." The eminent Dr. Willard Parker 
the name of one of the leading ladies of To- „f New York, long familiar with the subject 
ronto society, and whose name as patroness experimentally, said that “inebriety is 
would give » no mean eclat to the affair. curable, tbst the depraved appetite it over-

When the list ei name» Were handed in for ,^11 as the diseased condition on winch it do
th* Inspection of herself arid assiitant, the penile is removed, and in many cast* tho cure 
names of aeveral of the principal citizens of , r^jtol a„d permanent.” Dr. Sumnel Wood- 
Borrie were ttrrick off the list. One young ward of the Massachusetts Insane Asylum’Ue- 
lady who was thus insulted comes not only of d.red that inebriety is curable, arid a large 
a better family than thn ladies >11 question, proportion of afl the intemiwrato in a well- 
but even ootild bug them out srith all iheir c,indocted asylum would tie cured and return 
connections. Another lady wbo formerly had eK!iety in full health and vigdr. Dr. N. S. 
some idea uf ti>e wrongfit iron nail tiade could Davj. of Chicago, President International 

bear the company of » very clever and re- Medical Courras», one of the ma*t eminent 
•pooled young lawyer for the reason that he physicians m the United States, saVs that 
Imarded with hia relations, who are indeed a “the victims of alcoholic disease, placed under 
very res|ieclable family. legal restraint in proper aeyllim» witli kuedica-

Anather leading belle formerly Carried tion, will effectually remove the disdase and 
on her arm the etraioer aud pail, but wIki morbid appetite.” Dr. Pansli, Medical Sup- 
now rince she has married the lineal descend- eiintendant Inebriate Asylum, Burlington, 
ant of a horeeehoer Could not hear the idea of N.J., and author of a work on inebriety, say» : 
having a storekeeper'rdaughter in attendance. “Notwithstanding all that bas been said and 
Thill the thing leaked out,-10 that the people written to the contrary, facts illustrate that 
of Barrie have Once more the qiiiet of the mebriate asylums have dorie more in 
social circle» abd the peace of their homes dis tion to the number of irieorlutee Who have 
turbed by the action» of a few thoughtless been under tliejr care to restore and establish 
B^EàjgàgjjhjjjaàAjLgig^gj™'’"1 ‘‘‘ ’ them in the normal relation to the family arid

to society than any other instrumentality.” 
Scores of othere, who can give similar testi
mony tef the above, conld be quoted. _ 

Toronto, Jan. 8. 0. ScuOmexbo Elliott.

he

urn Lure.* Iteauer. go thon mid do llkewla*
to I- Dr.

inebriate 
aril sure

uhwo.llnneiU9p.nl,. for l ho tinnurd steamer 
sidling on fSatnnl.iy, but to insure catching the 
eicamor til* 4 B.m. mail I» recommended.

The Canadian molt via Halifax wlilolOM here 
eu WediieedayeutlOp.nl

AKB sew iipeuiuifi by cabs theA. W. CALK B CO. ABSICX.

Celebrated Scranton Coal !Tbe rir»a Unable la Relire the Baal P*y- 
nicnt el n lioinpoelllee.

J. W. Gale * Go., wholesale dry goods, 
woolens and gents’ furnishings, in Wellington- 
street, are again in trouble. Abunt a year ago 
the firm compromised with their creditor», and 
a settlement of 8# cents on fbp dollar was 
mode, spreading over 8, 6, 9 and 12 months. 
Tlie liabilities at that time amounted to about 
$180,000. Tlie three first payments were made 
and the last payment of the com;ioaitiou

^ term*'f 6*
meeting. -Thg liabilities are expected to 
be alxmt $100,000. Tlie indirect liabilities are 
to the Ontario Bank, which holds customers’
roJ&totfi^fi^M wifi

i*
1er
ia.
in- GRATEFUL—COMFORTING CM* 66Also bv care for sfeeam nnrooeea Sunder Greek and Straits villa Sofa best in the maria* ^B^rtquality Split or lon£Fresh mined.

EPPS’S COCOA.A:

HARDWOOD AND PINEnd

1> Aiwars on bud: All Oallrared to any ~t of tha city at the Lowest BatraToronto FAKFAST.

fra careful appjicamm ofâié Ane properties of Well. 
•elected Cocos. Mr. Bpp# Das xovidod oUr breakfsst

SS-SmSsSH
UAf be gmdittlly buHt up until strong enough to resist

jtiiH irn * co.,
ipatnie Chemists. Lead*». Eng.

;

Office and Yard, Front at near BathniM. 
Office and Yard, Yongeitdook.

n band Of bare- Sïifss&ïÆ'iîJrw»,
880 «Tonga

Orders promptly attended ta Telephone communication between all offices

to
I

ty.
Cion-Open- High- Low- as- isttax est9

lit-

re ïisaiï1’*
trims Teiu 

uim.'nrfpai-iCa'""'

ÈiJbS^ïïdita.V.V.

SWU:msE
"He>iyn Union

cun-ini s ' '•06»5Sv THE BARBER & ELLIS COMP’Y,ré» '

11 s be able to effect * settlement.
The World Sailed on Mr. Gale y 

afternoon, but he would say nothing about the 
matter.

tot eeterday
ad

m“r
in ■re. Baker's Créditer*.

The creditors of Mrs. Baker,.wife of John 
Baker, builder, Slieridan-avenné, met at the 
office of their solicitor», Fraser A McKeown, 
on Wednesday afternoon. It was shown that 
while the liabilities are $1400 in sundry ac
counts and $8350 iii three mortgages, there is 
projiei ty to the amount of 87600 aS an asset. 
The principal creditors are Messrs. Me- 
Bsiimey, G. Kiithbnn, W. Foster and Brdwn 
A Burua The meeting adjourned until next 
Tuesday at 3 o’clock. *

gPBWiga

8 BOOKBINDERS.V, in alie 48
The Latest Improvement in 

Photography.
107% H10a; h

# *
§*«I106Hias

ACCOUNT BOOKS
a*,the ii i

lob S5U8964 b Mlckletliwaite___ dels There.

Photographe of lodges, ball», wedding», birth
day, enpper partie» made at your own house 
or lodgerooiri, equal to dnylbrlit. liietantane- 
ottely by tlie Now Artificial Light. Call abd 
see samples. Gallery, corner King and Jarvis 
etreele, opposite Market.

%Ml mu8383^ 2ME-OLD3BI TO OBDHB. n
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member Toronto Stock Ifixohangn
Hr

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies; &c.i 
i&c, requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

N9I» 49, 45. 47 AW 49 BAY-STREET. TORONTO. ONYl

M
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Some Things All Do Sot KnowTELEPHONE SUL
BoaidSTnS*"’

he !J.he
1st, !Tké loleuel » C.»rb

In the Police Court yesterday Mike Cullen 
was fined 92 and costs for assaulting John 
Hmscar, a peanut vendor from Sunny Italy. 
Michael Lawler and Thomas Smith, held on a 
ch»re» of larceny, were dismissed, Fred 
Cayish, stealing a pair of wheel», remanded till 
Monday. John Wilson, breach of the license 
law, remanded till to-day. Matthew Carr, 
passing a bogus 81 cent piece on » newsboy, 
gqf four months in the Central Prison. James 
Douglas, a young sneak thief, got 60 day» in 
jail ;

Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator has nd 
equal for destroying wdtina in children an 
““roBaelif** l6a‘,ou 8et lbe eenuiue when

The DesnlnUn Fork» Over.
The annual Dominion enbsitly was received 

by the Provincial Treasurer yesterday. To
gether with the helf-vearly interest on the 
trust fund of tlie Province held by the Domin
ion it amounted to $728,436.

Don’t be without jeh, of tinompber amt 
Rosea if yen Want S beautiful complexion am.

1st That yon can BUT YOUR MINCE
MEAT better than yon can make It. at HARRY 
WKBITS. In 10 lbe. and over, 20 cent» per lb.. 
any quantity less; nt 25 conte pe/ lb. Ladles 
should sue and Uinta it, at <47 Yongentreeu All 
fruit cleAiïêd bÿ tiiiicllihBvÿ.

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

^ KVlu money and 96 7-16 account ; U P* E, 
831; Krie^ 27); H- Y. C,, 1H).

S*
'The Carling Brewing & Malting Go.

(LIMITED.)

1
forth» pot e* HARRY ^EBR'S- 

3. You can have your UhoQOet» sent ready 
for Hie range and lliiln be helped Hnotigli with 
nn otherwise bothersome dinner: Kstlnliite» 
for all kinds of enlertaiuttienta. See price lilt.

New list out In a few days Send your ad- 
(1res. and we shall mail one to you. '

!propor-

J I
£he Town Council shoold establish a .hik

ing fund, the purpose iff winch would be to 
buy a tract of land up id Muekoka, aud there 
send there giddy, downy-f.ced buys. There 
the» can with liberty insult and sit on the 
native» to their heart’) etintent. Sobie means 
should be devised to keep the aforesaid youths 
in check. Tiieu, and nbt till tiien, will tlie in- 
»rife affaire of the town of Barrie keep in ac
cord with the ottUlde look of prosiwriry and 

On* Who was Invited.

1HARRY WEBB, THY»M i i
fOREIOW «XCHAfiOB.

Local rates niportcrl bv John - lark a Cft:
nd. Cord.a Brawn’s View*.
World-. I wi.h to preeenl to your 4Editor

readers some thoughts upon the proposal to 
vote $30,000 at tlie coming municipal election 
with which to establish an asylum for in
ebriates Yon are aware that the city bag a 
good deal of important worjt on hand at the 
present moment. There is the Don improve
ment to be made at an expanse which ap
parently no man can estimate. There is a 
large lot between James and Blizabetli-atreet» 
lying vacant waiting for the Court Home aud 
City Hall. The trunk rawer i« needed to 
cleanse the bay. Tlie new drill sited ie 
wanted to train militia against toe time 
when Mr. Wiman, Mr. Butterworth and 
Senator Blair invade Canada aft»? all other 
efforts to bring about annexation "have failed. 
Many wish to see an extension of our |iark 
system, which cannot be had without consider
able expenditure. Our street* aralletter than 
they were formerly, but they became shame
fully dirty sometimes when# the insufficient 
yearly appropriation is exhausted. Iv evert he _ 
less tne city fathers have resolved to add 
another to the people’» burden-the support 
of a house where driinkaide of the bettor class 
may be sent to “sober off." I say of the bet
ter Class, because 1 presume that oruukard» 
found on the street or rioting at borne are 
still to be sent to tlie common jail.

I have tried to discover by whom the by
law line been promoted in the City Council, 
but hitherto without success. It Is alleged 
that it wee introduced »» the result of a bar
gain made witli ex-Mayor Howland that it 
should be submitted tv the people. ;^It w quite 
certain that tlie pro|»sal to spend $30,000 as 
an Inebriate Hospital is not backed by any 
fully Considered scheme, that no estimate lias 
been shown St tlie total cost pf it» establish
ment or annual expenditure thereafter. I can
not help Baying tha) tile Connell is not doing 
its duty to the ratepayers in this metier. 
Uni"»* a majority of tlie aldermen have tally 
Coiinted the cost ol tbe institution and are 
convinced of its feasibility they have no right 
lo compel their constituents to ignorantly vote 
upon ifc ^ „

The Government of Ontario onflrmally 
built the phWmt lunatic asylum At Hamil
ton A* a Hume for Im briate®. They changed 
its destination becAuee the other lunatic 
aayluui* were inadequate for tbe demands up
on them. But the Governm«ut have not awn

447 yONGE-STREKT. 38If &AA üA.s Jxü, Buyers. StUert.a Ni a
» OJHDAWES $6 CO.,

Brefen anil Maltsters.
LAriïiSU. : T. ! . 1
eireet Ottgwa 'r#-

■ 'V ........................ . 'iT'-a

1ish happieusa
ir* Iaakaeroe sraauxo ■» »»w roax,

' Potted. AenaL CELEBMEBii» - - r. e si
:i;y^^üîiiiÿratë-

0
Jamesbîxtër; m EXFQHT,A Terrible glgki.

Columbia, S.C., Jan. 3.—James Siatrnnk 
and John rind Sam Green, negro despera
does, attempted Tuesday night to rpb and 
murder t|i*" family of G. K Birt, a large 

planter in Barnwell county. After robb 
amok* bouse and

mittance to the bedroom 
years of agè,' and attempted to 
er. A severe debt ensued between

8 of lb* eystem. ______________________
CHAT ACROSS THU CABLE. *1f If Pi V 

INDHITAUER.

rpwe* 2|49
Telonbnn* 932. Always Open._________

‘ The German LupRag will meet on Jan. 14.
Mara Albanl will sail tram Queenstown for 

New York on Jan. 11 _
Tlie flood) In Southern France have caused 

Immense drfiriage.
al the Induction of Mr. Thomas Sexton aa 

Lord Mayor of UuhHn Wedneaia, the neusl 
pageant was acnndoued and there wee no dis-

]*
ST. jAMESBflMY- MeSTKKAL.

1 ^ k̂tg^^rn0?^reh<,W W

ML. I : finis »»■' ut nn
T L On can at the Board ot Trade treday $1.06
I ias bid for Not 8 fall wheat; $105 bid for

—/vfh..t spring bu traok ; $1-05 bid for No. 1 red 
on track; $L06* bid for No. 2 re<|, l à. c.; 
to rifli bid for No. 2 ted on track, offered at

TBS er**gT MARKET.

Sr choira Æt 8j5to|l8  ̂inferlor^nahV;
»raw O-mled güsTfo,

mty. After robbing 
Itore-room, Sis^unk 
if bedroom of Senora

^ Ithe amoki

assault bar. A severe fight ensued
negro and the father and daughter, tbe 

latter being reinforced by two large {ox 
hounds. The father and daughter were 
completely exhausted »nd Mise Birt was 
badly injured. Tbe bounds rat upon tbe 
negro and in a few minutes had torn end 
lacerated hia legs from tbe hips down, but 
he was slowly making his escape when Miss 
Birt struck him With a piece of hoard, which 
ended the tight. The negro was ayrastad 
and jailed.

IS

SLSJftg
B8SS1SOn 'Change In Liverpool yesteÿay BHectric 

Sugar Réttning Company shared dropped from 
82 to 15 m consequence of a cablegram an* 
nouncingn daimigiug discovery In, the procees 
adorn ed-by the cum party. 

au ni.plication» for lioeneee to construct and

visional order» teriniiiable at any lime and re- 
qu iring the sanction of Parliament being grant
ed.»

the
$ ^4
the
all* tall
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;b NEW THINGSWAMs. ”r-4îSB
t

À Slainyse Sew Tear.
All Siamese birthdays are celebrated et 

^tew Year's, and at this time the curious cus
tom 6f “bait cutting” is observed. When a 
boy reaches the ago of 11 or 15, and a girl 

oil or 13, they are considered no longer 
children.' Up to this time a tuft of hair is 
allowed to grow just afiOV» the forehead, and 
is always dressed with great core. It is twisted 
luto a graceful knot aud held together with % 
long gold or jeweled pm. At the base of 
this knot is worn a wreath of fragrant white 
flowers. The ceremonies of liait cutting often 
last fir* or six days It is the “coming out I ,- 
party” tlf ti/ie buy of girl, and thereafter they 
are not permitted to mingle with the other 
rax as children, but ore coneideted to have 
arrived at » marriageable age.

biHiela.
nominal (Thf Horse—noblest of the bru to creation—

«««J»;
ing i» Ui* neck, eulfnes* of the joint!, throat 
and lunge are relieved by it._________

A Slight Improvement.
“Young man,” said the conductor, “to

bacco chewing is not allowed in the ladies’

Clt‘‘I am not chewing tobacco," replied the 
young men, with tome severity, “I am chew-

1D*CÎÏ, for Heaven's sake," wid She 
ductor, pulling out from hie l>ocket his box 
of Old Comfort) “here, take e shew of tobac
co.”

i i

{relies. Very t'hean nmll'rftty

McGausland & Sons,

(that

W. P. HOWLAND & CO., 
tomou to. 

NA3SITORA AND ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hây, Oats 

;,,t: i and Feed.
SUB90RIBB FOR

THE WORLD.
tte.
-a

I con- .Importers of Appropriate Room Decoration».
96 Dinar-street west. Toronto.OT. LAWRBKOE MARKET. __
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ismvE curb. • a painless cube,

DI8EA8E8 OP- MAN I

Lnbon’s Specific Ifo#8
ÎCÏTRE8
0UH6, MIDOLEjlGEDAOL0 MEN _

crm, on Diseases of Man. 
ington-st. E. Toronto, ten

ete.

»
A man Without Wlsdrim lives In a fool’s paradise. >
« PERH4NENT » PLE6SAWT CUBE.
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ODR URIETY OF FÎNCÏ GOODS
FOR THE

CHRISTMAS TRADE I

i ».

iSonôSîtüârÀ v.- 'A m: ■ «T.
menu 
agio

(S. B.) h»« » *umb«r

loolbasralMd the Quart-

a again !■ Peterbeto sad
1 Brantford lie* Bn erobltioea too briS»49 wbo 
get out u> fltee la 1* ««.«de.

Tne biller new in«nlft»ted In the Guslpb 
Un* .rmiT conieet ie lr.cte«»lr.g oeiljr.

Ibe Hamblen' Bicycle Club were tanguet- 
let nt tbo Balmoral Hotel HelletlH* lent 
night. , . .

mu tn.iieuumscar
Over Î0 i-eituree oi Vltolt Idbacco ÿ*™ ”•*?} 

îiihüv by linlHud Revenue effletit Id Ru*eeti 
end KiMvoit counties,

let eel ig‘*uon wiil lo;low«
Mr*. Foley ol Peterboro bee leeeWed 

from n Salvation Array man who elelm* he 
bettoweu n ii years ago.

An excursion under the auspices of the dan- 
anuoue Ira-» bunil tone place among the 
Thousand Island* yesterday.

... *jp-$ pSolicitor, eta.— 
nds for invest* 
Offlc«.aWel. ST. JO Ifpri

OFn-strsst e uljoraw.
TOC* TOM AN0 IHFMWJie*

Are respectfully solicited for the re-election of

% ■ y*
* ? 1#KVALUABLE TIMBER AND 

OTHER LANDSB3S MvHENS*rt
fttOtMALP BCPPTbKBi

B5S%SSïsi21?^Sâ

-

Aid. John Irwin TiI* TU DMTUICT OF TIICWOE* OAT.
Under and by virtue of a Power of «ale -,

sasSoia :tSf^t,^P%,rnr.rbybWp:b.Tc’diulc'aoren.Wit
the auction roome of

1S Unsurpassed In Novelty of D|pb?n and Cheapness,
Selected in the American, German and 

French Markets.

Broadview, Queen, King, 
Church and Front-streets 
to Union Depot

XEWCOACHK9 NOW LEAVE:
UNION DEPOTS

■
. Maor&elSfo,?e^ Ieat. Telephone no. Money to loan.
Jdïïiÿw £ M O ftBON—Bn rrintert, Notar- 

J >lw Public, tic .Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall. 
Tcronto stieet. Toronto. Ont. _______________

roBTXB CAWXtrr. Henhy T, CaMKirK. 
i tASSKlis 5t CASBKLS, BAKlU8THItS. 
C Solicitor», eto.. room» S end », Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Hamilton Cin.li. R. 8, 
Cawcls. i __

AS

ALDERMAN FOR 1889. SDCKL1H&, CS8FIDY S CO.,
Noe. 65. M and 68 Yongc-.i rest. In the eity of 

Toronto, hi ihe county of York, on

Saturday, Marché, A.D. 1889
ai the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 
valuable Tinrtwr Lends and Premises:

SAMSON, KENNEDY & GOKlootlon will telte phtoe on Monday. January 
7tb, 1889. _____________________________ -

Cor. Brondrtew.Bve. 
and Wllhrew-ave. %•JST. JAMES’ WARD. V8.35 A M.

».««
10.05
11.80____

1.50 PH
8.8$ “

I )aœc.V«AcrrÆr^,i.TS

ronto: Room No. 1, upstairs.__________
TVAÜOŸ 1) UHlhliSON - BARRISTER- 
J_l Solicitor.,to. 56 Churcbattes^ Money

VVCLAMHRK. REESOIt, ENGLISH 8cHOS^ 
U -Banisters, Solicitor», IT 1 ci ou to .licet. 

Munirent police are to be further encoureg ToroMo._______________ ________________ _

•Colew Tcrcnto. Money to loan lowest rates. Colleo*
Au attempt was made at Bsllevllle on woa* tl« na made pruinptJy returned.

ifisa-agasa*
Odd bn. already been expended In prehmlnary y''Itrt. ___________
*'chrTuesday Matthew Jonsa aged 66. was
couvioied at Sarnia of arson |n burning Yl.e ^^^lè^oue No. !!&.

ïïd 0M USSaS wL.ro““wn^L The Hinper HelghluOoa. Thus. UrSB'’»r'--„-s,--i-I-B7t 
whs owned In Nova Sootl* end valued al TKC* * ROBERTS, BARRI8TER S, 80* 
kI ooû. I LlCITOHS.ete. Olflee : 17 Adelalde-etreet
*76-000' --------------------------------- ---------- Set (uptluira). Money to loan on moel adviui-
"Fire boy. c*n be ciutned tor lew ibaa lau cou.lerma Tliumaa Henry luce, Henry N.
go m the Ainu * Nevy .torea f v. bor. c.u M'.œ'Tbe’irÆ'ruïWSST 1 iTkiLUh & r. j. auu.vCXNTgr

«mewrara-t. ■ uaLUWIN tlANlls'— BAUB1STICH -
«I o Solicitor. Notary Public. Conveyancer,
eic. Oft!eve: 16 Klug at. eaal, I uronto._________
~i CKKiUHTON, SOLICITOR. NOTARY •I. poulie, etc. Ofllce, « Toronloairoei,
Toronto_____  ’
gVlNGSFORD. EVANS 8t BOULTON, Bar- 
|y 11.1 era. Sollctiora etc. Money to lend. 
Niul# Manning AroadaToronto, R. K. Euioe roui? SA Evans. A. C. F. Boulto».

I8.00 A M. 44 Scott ttiM 19 Colborne-st*.. Toronto. 85 Old I’hungc, London, Ea>■ o 8.45 ACKKS.
In the Township of Blake • 14449 
In the Township of Pardee 450 i 
In the Township of Crooks 5848

On the above lands. In ibe township of B'ake, 
Pardoe and Crook». UII large atmium of .tend
ing pine timber, most of whloli oanueeui and 
transported without dlffluuUy to tbs waters 
tributary loTlii'nder Bay.

These land# are distant from 15 to Î6 miles 
from Port Arthur. Valuable mineral dl«o»v. 
eriim huvo been made on lands closely adjoin-
ln|beeNMblng lande lie on the Kitmlnleliqula 
River, on the tmvoelle shore to and facing the 
Canadian Pacific Railway elevator and lumber 
dock», and comprise one of theiinosl valuable 
mill sitiia on the river. Upon those land» 
eruelwt a sawmill with a nominal capacity 
of 2/>,0Q0 feel ol lumber a day. a pKnlng mU!. 
store and ofllce, stables, blacksmith and
hoiirdlng houses. On lot No. ^"TWClVQ» block 
••R,” north side of Gore-st reet, Is erected a good
frFuS partlbufare of the lands and bail dings 
can bo obi allied on application to Messrs, muss. 

Ik it Franks. S,dicit.irs. Toronto, or to 
JOHN LEYS.

Vendors* Solicitor.

-I. respectfully rogueeted for the reflection of 031»
10.45 

1 15 P M.
FITS LIKE A GLOVE,’’ 3 toJas. B. Ronstead

AS «•!

ALDERMAN FOR 1889.
ST. JAMES’ WARD.

THOMSON’S ,8.00 thea4.354.00
5.35 “ $i:6 00 f endI. B.—Time will be rhanged daring JO.# 

monlh and mere roaches pet an Oje above 
reate and eeveralmaw rente, established.

The Tokokto Paubnobb Thanspobt Co.

ofWOBLD-BBSOWNED LONDON-MADE

GLOVE - FITTING
A The

m
FOB TICKETS TO OB PBOM

Corset ! PulFOB* VOTE AMD imttKtl
Are reepeotfnliy solicited for the election of EUROPEN. L. STEINER 

ALDERMAN FOR 1889

’ «
VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines, this

"“^TÏÏÎÏ"- SnStÆ,1Mf«°ïrrîi:,‘r'

W. & THOMSON tcfàO-. Ltd., lkmdoo, Magufaoturera.

Wholesale Agents,

TORONTO.

em
tiI CALL ATElection take, place on Monday. Jan. 7.188».

Toronto.TICKET AGENCY, 20Y0BK-8T.TO THE ELECTORS ! theOF >obtain rates end all Information.

P. J. SLATTEB. Agent.
000,ST. PAUL'S WARD. We Offer for Sale by ».

ÏSÏÏuVS, SfSSSÜ .lÆoffl
ï kifngYs'uwd forPa&iimnfoPmjmA. bu t'o wm

NeWYork t® u««*w.
™rndI,0t^LceL,^,V.6lnnm,,4^r, and Londonderry.
îirasstfil.1 MTvSrSii, ti 8.8. Anchorln, Saturday. Jan. 5.

Ing my friends apd eupportCM. wlahlng them a tie DeVOttlîlo Slltlirday» Jatt. 155*
pruaperou. and tooper. 8.8. Anglia, Saturday, J a»1 10.

Ktflimriim Dairy. . . ,
For InU Information and rates 

apply to 1

W. A. GEDDES. Agent,

PRIVATE BARGAINANCHOR LINEVXIllel» STAT/.s s/sws.

WHITE & WHITE, the
Kg-Qerk 6f Courts Le ghton nt Boston is 

ebori In bis accounts 980.UW.
Governor Burleigh of Maine was Inaugurated 

at Augusta yeeieroay.
There were two murders In Albany Wednes

day night, hoik victims being degraded wo-

In n dispute about 30 cents. Bartender Dan 
Daly nt »r—«« City killed Switchman Joe

Susan Sehoop, the Pblladeltihla murderess. 
In a ooofeeelon Implicates her father sud 
mother. »

Astronomer Elkin of Yalo denlea the report 
that be discovered two comets during ibe

Tlte Royer Wheel Company’, factory at Cin
cinnati was burned Wednesday night Loss 
•HUM.

The business portion of the village of Alton», 
was burned Wednesday -sight Lose

To Cover Advances :
1 Elegant Combination Book Case and Secre

tary, carved Spanish wslant. In 3 sections, 
<nst $100. „ , . .

I Drawingroom Center Piece In carved cherry. 
B.P. Cheval Mirrors and Cabinet beautiful

1 floe Upright Pianoforte, full compass, blank 
R.W. i-ni-e. N. Y. maker, cost 9500. 
square Medium Pianoforte, full compass, N. 
Y. niiikai cost $150. .

1 small F.& B. P. Safe, almost new, round cor
nera. combination locks 
NOTE—A» ihe above will be sold at a small 

amount over our advances Uiey are worthy of 
the attention of tbnee seeking bargains

of
the

d»‘

tStia AWHENCE. M1LL1UAN Si MACNEIt. 
It Bairlsters. Solloitora. Couveyauoors. eto.. 
irniididg and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto- 
si reel, Tomnta _______________ ____________
g kFtîoy & BOYD, Harris vers. J A Solicitors, etc. 11 Mennlngs Aicado. 
gTSbSKY & UND3KY. Barristers. ooiioP 
IV tors. Notaries PonUo. Conveyanoera- 
SYork Chambers, Torouto-sUeeu Mo’my to 
loan. Qbuboh LiNKBgy. W, L. M. Lisuagy. 
a I ILLS « MILLS. Uarrtslers, «noiiurs,Mr ,tMK:p';rn.ll8tai

A. Mills.

CONFEDERATION LIFEHOIIgfcV Afflf UmSTA VHAST9_____
DALMER HOUSE—CORNKK KU4G AND 
t: York Street ». Toron io-only $2 par day ;

hIho Kei by Houao, Brani ford.

Grand Opera Restaurant.
OYSTER ANI) SUPPER ROOMS. 

Opera House Building,
Open until 12 p-m. A 35 cent dinner served 

from 13 o'clock noon, until 5130 »uv Every 
convenience fur private parties large or small. 
K. CREED. Pruurlslur.

Bo
Oi

38 loagHtretl. Toronto.

A. 0. ANDREWS & GO. theCALLAWAY’S President : Sir Wi. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Tice do. Wh. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Es»

theN.Y^
pup,

Nearly all iheoonl dock laborer» ft Dulath 
and West Superior have struck against a re
duction from 98 to $L76a day...............................

A promiscuous shooting that ended In sever- 
al dttMiks amae out of a dUpme among fanners 
In Choctaw county, Mlm., yesterday.

R. L. Reynolds, the larged coni racior tn La- 
erne»*, VV|*.. has aiwitfned. Uaodltles $3^000. 
Be 1s comraclor on the tjoveriimeut building.

Tl»e Canada and 8L Louis Railway opened on 
Monday and had Its llrst accideut Wednesday. 
By « run off at Colon, Mlch„ two uieu were 
killed.

At May’s landing. N.J.. yesterday Robert 
Elder, jr., was luuiged for the murder of hie 
father. John Elder. Death Was almost Instan
taneous.

The residence of Mrs. Wm. Gerald at Ter e 
H-in to. Ind^ war burned yesterday. Mm. Ger 
aid's son whs so frightfully burnwi that he soon 
died, and the mother cannot recover.

A band of White Caps al looked a fanner In 
Bedford. Vo., who liad boon accused of inti
macy with a woman of the neighborhood, and 
drugged him from his house, flogged him on*l 
drove him from the county under a threat of 
killing him.

At a dinner party given by Charles Wilson, 
residing several miles from Crest on, 
liew Year’s Day, his family and nine guests 
Were poisoned by partaking at meat which hod 
begn salted in a suic vessel All are in a pre
carious condition.

A crest fncresee tn the nwnber.of msrrlsw and the 
only way to account for It Is the bargain» in men • tine 
4m-* Mrtto st the Array A Navy stores. Fellows are 

married who have kept postponing their wed- 
years. Bet sow Is the time to get an elegant 

worsted salt for s mere *ong st the Army A 
Bevy store*. Don't let the chance pew. It may never 
cowf ri'imd-sgaln.

m . ACDONALB. MACW'fOStl ft MOCK1M- 
M MUN, Barristers. Solicitors, eta, 48 King* 
bireet west. Money to loan.
MB?SrS’ir^feSiUiio..olLira. eto.. «

gpsafi^yçïI
don*Li), W.AL MettBirr. U. r. 8hki-lkt. W 
” M1DDI.KTOJ1. R. C. DoRALD. Union lama 
Buildlwa 88 ami 30 Turunte-streel. 
a a AON AllB 5C FOWLER. Barristers, So 
111 lioltors. etc. ofllce»: 56 Uliurolnstreet, 

Toronto. *"5 Ditndns si reel. Wcet Toronto 
Junction. Alkx. MAWaBB, UnotY L.
Fowler. _____Telephone Nil 1852.
gTSUUJVAN ft ANOLIN-BARUISTEKS. O Mto-to.., «5. OMces. Medical BuUdlug, 

er Bay and lLohmoud-sireeta 
ÜIMN Sc HENRY-Barrlstera, Solicitor.
dfeWÆürr^«pp'

Henry. J. Al. tioiNX, --------------------- -
*>KAD. READ 5t KNIOUT. BARRISTER»,
n. Sollciuira, eU\, 75 JLlng-^reat east, 

Toronto. D. H. Read, Q, C.. Walter Read, H.
V. knight. Money to tain.________________ _
îTËKVfe 5t THOMPSON. Harr stent »>“<* lv torn, etc.. 18 King.lrwii ea»L Toronto
JrltEEVg. F. H. Tiiompbon.________________ _
VbKKVK A MILLS. BaURISTEIW. SOLIÇT- 
K, TORS, Oouveyaneera. Notarié. Pubtic. elc. 

80 King-street east, Toronta "• A. kkeve.
Q. C., J. A. Mills.__________ ___________
wj HILTON. ALLAN ft BAllU), BARRI»-

151 Vonge-sfc, Sontli of Qnecn-st the
ItSTATK MUT1C/C8.

BOWES <C HIL- Altl - TKUAL HOT/tLS. ÇXMTSII' NOTICE TO CEEIMTeeS.

EXCURSION PARTY i-ST. LAWRENCE HALL|
• City Agent.

* Han. Director.
pursuance of Revltod Statute of Ontario, 

chapter 110,suctlon 36,ull persons having claims 
against thaeal ate of Joseph Thread gold. I ale 
of ill# City of Toronto, locksmith end black- 
smith, deceased, are required to leave same 
with foil particulars duly proved with Reeve St 
Tiiompsuu. 18 King-street east, Toronto, eoll- 
oi tore for Robt. W. Abell and Edward Sparks, 
Ihe executors, on or before the 11th dajr of 
January next, after which time the assets of 
the Testator will be dlstrlbui ed amongst the 
parties entitled 1 hereto, having regard only to 
ihe Claims .of which notice shall bo 
given In manner and within the time afore
said.

6. S. Baird •
4. K. Macdosald •136 I» 899 EC James—treat, Montreal. 36 leaves for

British Columbia, the Pacific 
Coast and San Francisco

Il EX U Y HOD AX, Proprietor.

Tke Best Kaaww ■»«>1 la the Qamlalaa.

HOTEL BALMORAL
MONTREAL.

New Management. The Undersigned In as- 
sinning the management of this centrally lo
cated and moel conveniently appointed hotel, 
begs to assure the traveling public that 
fort will be spared on Ills part to ensure their 
comfort and ‘'^BruÏxM

'

ONV THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING COIFANT,
MOX I BULL,

TUESDAY, JAN. 8th, 1889.
will tenseA specialty conducted party 

St.Thomas C35p.rn.and Toronto lt.00p.rn. 
for alt pouts tit British Columbia, Puget 
Sound, the Pacifia Const" and Sun Francisco, 
vie the Canadian Pacific Railway, passing 
through Manitoba and the Northwest Ter
ritories. Family tourist Sleeping Care 
through to Vancouver without change. 
Baggage checked through to destination,

City Offices—110 Klng-st West, 
«4 York-st.56 longe-,t.

own* MOM Sell» ALLQMATtTB OF It Krnr KB SUOAMM AMBSTMOMO 6WHOM 
WKLUMAOWM MMAXDOM

no ef- REEVE * THOMPSON. 
Solicitors for the Executors. 

Dated December 10th. 18881 Dec. 30, Jan. 6,8
Ball l

sue ger.

OTTAWA HOTKI.S.
MUSIC Ah A SB ItnVCATIOKAL.TUB ltLSSELL, OITÀWA. “j

TORONTO Hoa.c.w.Atu»Chartered by
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel ie flueoup In ihe moet modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government And It most convenient to Hop at 
the Itnssoll, where they cun always meet lead
ing publie men.

ÜHH7 A »f. JtCaiM. Frswrlcters

J
-1

\ >

KiV,«E*s,S3L

EVENING CLASSES.

600 PUPILS JW--------------1—fr—— ---------------------------------:

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA

CcRT|FICATPS OF SfREHGTH AMD PU31Î7.HELP WA TKB. ________

VV\X“XAS
Toronto P. O. Apply at once._______________
any ATCHMAKER - FIRST-CLASS-ONE 
» who can net us saleamsn It required.

gus and permanoul situation. Apply 
al once with reference» 10 W. F. Dull. wboieHole 
jeweler, Winnipeg, Alan.
tkwklhy travklku for the

-•I Northwest «nd B.C. Apply at once with 
nffereno-ts to W. F. Dull, wholesale leweler,
WlnnlL»eg._______
“a GKNTrf WANTED FUK «VERY UN- 
/\ AJjLOTTED village and town in Ontnrlo. 
Big money to be made. Now ia the time to 
couiiiience. Make a big spurt with the New 
Year. A safe nnd reliable agency. Write for 
imriicul ire and terms of commioaion to Agency. 
B x 263'». Toronto P. O.

1Sms for 
Mack w

for So
__________, omcea: 88 King-street east.

Toronto, and Creelinaii’s Block. Girargolown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. ShiliOii.J.
BSJrd._____■ ___________________ ”...

WTBOWARD, Barrtstor, etc.. 10 King
■L west Money to kuin.__________
H. P. Element, barrister, rollcuor. W e etc.. 7 Adelaide-street east__________

kn r J. LJKLSON,56Churoh-streeti TorontoW e Barrister, Solmtlor. Notary PobUo.

Omc* OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST.
Moamsau September 9th, 18*7. 

Fe Me Canada Sugar RtSning Co’v.Montrtal; 
Gentlemen,—I have personally taken samples

Bookkeeping. Pc„ma,.kh>Arlth.
metlc. Mhorlhand him! Typewrit» ihem by tie PoUrisoope, and I end tiic^Ing. re-ei en Tne-dny £v<nng.Jniiiiury Sili. at? 30. Per partie Th?ma^!LYÏÏ*22^^ rn re«ee
llllirs Oedress Jay's yield 99.9» lier oem. of Pure Cane Sugar.

which may be considered oomiueroially Se 
aaaoLDTiLY rustic sugar.

JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, 1 
P UD.. D.C.L. F.CLSL. 

Publie Analyst for ilie District of Monlreal.
and Professor of Chemistry.

ofCHEMICAL LABORATORY.
Sfe ■m

phe
!- “««"*'■ Faculty. McGill UmvvRurr.

Mowtrial, September 9th, 18»

-Good witTELEPHONE. 1\ m-
The Royal Mall, Passenger 

and Freight Route
Subscribers Call Ko. 500 To Me Canada Sugar Stflning Company :

Gentlemen.—I have taken and tasted a 
pie of your -EXTRA GRANULATED "Sinter, 
and And that it yielded 99.86 per cent, of Purl 
Soger. It la practically as pure and goo* 4 
Sugar aa

Electric Despatch Company
etc.F2 YONQE STREET. 

*irii*r*«**« to deliver i.ErvEus sad 
rtk* kia to all parts ol the «'in.

Bt& ime/hoiu Com- any’* fubJa bjeatin
nation.

1
»»/ÎLUIÜGUHY. McFHlLLll'8 Sc CAM- 
TV EKON, Barristers. Solicitors. Sec.. 

Dominion Bank Cliawbera, corner King and 
Venge. W. B. VVlLLOUGUBY, F. McPhillipo. 
D. O. CAJtRBOK. --------------

2-sr.
lXi- CoX Xsnn,anbduj?0twrpi1^ad day 

onr* run on through express Indus.
Passengers for Ureal Britain or theContinent 

by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

Canadian Busicess University ■be manufactured.
Yours truly.

a p. omr ”oon
also

ward 1-nblla AlbrnrT Bulldlax. Tnro.tic
THOS. BENGOUGH. CH A& H. BROOKS, 

President. Sucrelary * Mnar.

Kg
136

«an.
a iinvi.Ks ton sale._________

r^Oll SALE.-WATER POWEIt. ONE OF 
r* the best on the Wellnnd Uenal. well all nol
le for sliiDDing either by water or rail. D.D'K. 
Peter, Heal Estate Agent. Nu. 5 Quucn-streei, 
tit, Cailtnrines. ____ ___________

amvbeuksts.
UKET/SHS. 9Q RAND OPERA MO link.

ONLYITWO MORE PERFORMANCES. 
To-night and Mniinue To-morrow.

FIS A SCIA f_ ’
ALb^erM9A^^',L.Fb^lA=gNioCsLAeï: 

lecied without delay, money advanced to pay 
vit old niorigages. Specially low rate» on busi
ness urooorties. Murfgagc» bought.__________
I OA NS—One thousand dollars and over
oVgoirSu^

Ti,ronto Cinjemtiiy if laic. On
SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATION
/\NK TVŸELVK UUNDllED !>0UNI>8 
1 i plalforni seal.-, nearly new. Ono Ingerevl) 
baling vrcsH for lmy. straw, etc. Toronto Mill 
titock Cuuumny. l«;»ulaimde^hearBMy.

PJlOFF.RTlKn t on BALK.
Ttarm^s^Pok^salk^aS^icxch a ng k-
r -Lake’s Laud Ust," Nu. 18. with Provin

cial and County maps, is now ready: ihl» is the 
most extensive list of farms fur sale and ex-

east. _________________edtt

INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
Full Government Deposit

ISSUES ALL APPROVED FORMS OF LIFE POLICIES AND ANNUITIES.

our.b.ldren(a»dmjjg-1{|

mousy to

A General Meeting of the Sliasebolder. nf 
the Toronto Cmiwrvainry ol Musto wB| bs held 
nt i lielr Offices, corner of Y hgo- 
Wlltoiwi venue, in the City uf Toronto, on
WBDNBMSAV. the Mtb BIT of JAX9AR9
next, at tlie hour nf 3.30 n'.-kwk p.m_ tnr re
ceiving the annmil r--porta election of Hi rec
tors and for- suvh other business aa may he 
iransaotod at a General Meeting.

Bjonler,
EDMOND L. ROBERTS.

SacrsiaiT.

ROBERTMANTELL Head Ottke, Toronto, Outt andat Halifax for shipment of grain and general
mYears'uf'sxporionoe have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steninslilp linns ti> 
ami from Londnn. Uvurpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be Ihequlckeet freight route between
^înîurnîauon Ks’to'pnasungor and freight rate, 
can be bad on application to

ROBERT B. MOO IHE, 
Western Freight and Patwngor Agent,

93 Roram lloiiee Block. York-eL. Toronto

In the Great Homantlo Play,

MON BARS. w a ONE Y LOANED IN SUAlti t'O SUIT 
.y I borrowers. LoweA market rales with 
iut any commission. Mortgages purchased.
Moltalt 5t Itankin. tiu Torontu-alreel. ________
VÏÔffËY below market rates on uuainess 
11| property where security is undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current tales without trouble or expense to 
borrower. IL K. Si-KOCLE. 20 VS ellingtou-sl. K. 
Ik.9 ONKY TO LOAN AÏ LOVVEtiT RATEti- 
jyj Hull Sc Kilmer. 21 Mollndu-streeL To

SATURDAY EVENING, by special req 
Mr. Mantoll will appear in Shakespeare's I

nest,
great

rn^7our^",r^!r»hobei,Vto=rtrfln.<2 SsSSjsr “
nitwi the demanda that come In the process of forced tiquldatlan ot****t*l*
OH ANNUITE BOND WILL PROVIDE A COMFORTABLE UVINO TOR TOUR

OLD AOS. --

ESSFSSSSSfe
itutiion.”—811 AK E «1.1915 ». \ _____ ,

Agents wanted in nil unrepresented districts ; good territory and liberal tanas to edmpsteal 

Apply to

tragedy.

JBole of seals now going on. Next weckTutein. 
the roubretie in the Groat Musical Sketch— 
STRUCK GAS.

3CS

Fit AN K It MACDONALD, byK rsmsiikk,
Glue! SuperinteadeeA

R81i>n"t!onl*N^lL. November 30, 1838.

DEALER IS REAL ESTATE,
Federal Block. 13 Vicloria-atreet (up stairs).

foreA€OB8 * SHAW g OPERA BOI SE.,1
[VI i

Crowded to the door» at every performance. 
Thareday, Friday. Saturday and Saturday 
Matinee, Bartley CaiimbeU'wgrcat play the 

WM1TKHLATB.
Secure toals now and avoid the rush. Box 

office open all day.
NEXT WEEK EDWIN ARDEN.

i'icnso v i U _______
YSKfîSÔ>TAL^T)o you want bargain» in fur- 
L niLuie/ Does your f-irnitui-e need reno- 
rating or repa.riiiu# Call or send postal card 
oWiLLtg&ltiCHAKD8QX. l69Qucen wçou_^ed

\ , ONLY to loan—Un city and farm pro 
S i%| petty, at lowest rates/no commisslonor

X| ONE Y 'JlU IJJAS ON MORTGAGE 
!▼ 1 Security at loWest rates; no unnecessary 
delay in closing loans; builders’ loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased. 

Telephone 1313.

oHOLLY I HOLLY •\Oa
#XGIO .1and mistletoe1>K v fife ( A U i>As

1 A. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 369 Spadina 
al. second bouse north of Coilege-slr-jut 
None but first-class work done, and warranted 

isfuction. Telephone 17*9._________

.BKBBJ 1881,
,Xa.xa-iMB O'sc: 78 Yonge-.Uoet, has a large stock of the above 

for Christmas decorations; choice Ro.es and 
: Flowers of all kinds for the holidays. Funeral 

wreath» modo up on the shortest notice Tele- 
phone 146L______________________________

** E. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent.

72 King s!. E.. Toronto.
H/fON'taY TO LENÜON MORTGAGE OF 
!Vl real eaiato on long or sliort periods 

Apply to J. Creighton. 27 Torouto-street, 
Ten «mto,______  ____ - ----
“i jriVate funds to loan on city
E and Farm Securities at &k and 6 percent. 
Jams# A. Mulligan. Bwrister, cor, Kiugand
lioyjgt rcets, Toronto. ________ '
ft AND "ll—Money to oan. large or email 
O amount»; no commission. Mortage» pur* 
clmsed. R. H. TBMPl.g. 23 Turcnio-etrcet. _

r
Ul in 1men.

to give sat
Wm. McCABE. Managing Director.Vi26

Jubilee Singers ! >0ONTARIO IVEtËrÏNARY COLLEGiC 
U Horse Infirmary,
Principal assisuuits in 
night

^TORONTO. <v -iTern perauco-strebt. 
ndanoe day or 1 H- Hr™" Ipls Wanted.

Chapped Hands
V

WHOLBSALB

Provision and Oomnrision Merchant
T8 Frent-etreet Bast.

Always In slock—Roquefort Cheese (finest 
quality). Finest Canadian Cheese, Creamery 
Hotter in lube, Daily Butter tubs and rolls 
Fi eah and pickled egg».

»/ n /pi • 'Ah va y _____
I XR. J. K. ELLIOTT. 38 WUion-avenae lJ Telephone 1475. Office boors 6 to lUa.UL, 

8 p. mA and ^io8 p. in.______ _

Will be at Weitern Congregational Church 'llTO-NIGHT.
Êêm

DOM f\rt WITHOUT tHAKIHj

Agents wanted for every 
unallotted village and towd 
in Ontario.

Big Money to be MadeC^i 1 
Now is the time to conk 

menée. Make a big spurt > 
with the new year. \

Asafc and relia bhvaggyey; 
Write for particulars and 

terms of commission to
AGENCY, BOX 2639,

Toronto P.0.

Admission 85c. Reserved seats 
50 cents. _______ SAM’L ROGERS & CO. C.*-5 AND «PER CENT.-Monoy to loan on

££H"Hf=?:ïïa"SB
To routa street. =.

•f TiOBBT.O CO 
THE ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT 

OF ROYAL GRENADIERS. 
ARTISTS t

ACNES THOMSON. Soprano. 
HOKIZ ROSENTHAL, Pianist. 

FRITZ KKEISLER. Violinist.
Grand Tableaux. Regimental Bsnd. Pavilion 

Music Hall. 51116
FRIDAY EVENING, Jan. 11th.

Reserved Beat». $1 Ad-Rlseion. 50c. Plan 
NordiiFlni; - a lm-»dny^Jaji__g.

o:
kgu■<34,litro:,nei O

m
dPe'/k/\/\/k“l>P*IV ATE KUNDS-To loan eOVVVV at lowest rate». DiOKSoN. 
TiVLOR & McCullouob. Darriaters Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. ______________ STM COTTER BEARS Brewers. Mnhsters & Bottlers.

SPECIALTIES —Warranted
brewed in any oournry. KSGLMH f'OrPKO
a LKet in wuh»d and bottle». 1»S BrOil I in 
wood and bottleu PlLtiKNKRLAGKU. 6»

.

$250,000 TO LOAN
At 51 nod 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
in suma to suit. Second Mortgages purchased. 

Notes Discounted

■

Ci
u
s

y» V I,’Ï I’tiTORONT10390-,WM.A.X.BXI -St
Agent. WerisTD Fire and Marine Aieuranoe 

6 ô ffleca. 10 Adclaide-etreet East.

2
66thMade from beat quality Steel. Spring Tem 

pered, ensuring 300 per cent, greater strength, 
six tinte, greater wearing powers, one-half 
vatii-r draft than raw steel. Mrut and stylish 
appraring and light. Two sites made to 
which any ordinary buggy body can be st- 
tallied same answering winter end summer. 
Ft ice. light Send fur circular.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M FC CO., LD.
5)1 HIM, -CANADA.

.OUT, V the! Company. 
f Telephono 592

tmr». rwhMa'fed weekly. Pend for speeime» 
appy. Pace |9 a yw*r. Four TODnlho’ trial. AL 
¥C«N AV-Oe, rteusBXM». »1 Broadway, H.T.

BixIT DRIES IHSTANTLY 
IT WHITENS THE SKIN

LieuBEST ILLUMINATIHG OIL____ BMHiKIJJJItoL.___________
TVATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA. 
if United Stater and foreign countries 
Dirnatd U. Ridoul 5c Co., Sallcilorr of Patents.

122 King street east. Toronto. ____________
JVAKVfLLK DAIRY—till YONGKtilV- 
If Guaranteed puro fanners milk Buppl ed; 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

Vt

MRiiprice in the Dominion 
Try ft-

bold by all Dealers.

Office—30 Front-st Kast.Toronto.

For the*
MRCHITE5T8 & BUILDER*
ft Edition of Scientific American, v

25 CTarre"XXjr kBcnocfiEs re* sal*
VV or lenee—in best businen 

centres; also warehouse site», far 
sale or lea»e. Partie» open for 
wholesale business prein «es of 
an y k. nd can most readily ses irj 
tbs choice of the market from 

B. J. GRIFFITH A CO..
16 klsKilrcel East.

worrio u.
Ihe soots Ontario Pacific Railway On
rjilt-ffi f as roufi-tivUw!

struotjSm of Ito^Rstiwey^aud for otoerpunmeaE s,
W. R. TURNER.Secretary.

; 356 HeiMAD, BY
ffibiwraphto
MS or psblle kulMisga. Num.ron.engr.vhra 
ud fall iiUn, end .raetSratioo. fertile u« of

A greet I u OCAS a
Stuart W. Johnston, Torontol MA It ItlAtlB LICESBKX.______ __

7^KtX EAKuCIssuer, at Court House and 
X.7T 133Carllon-st.
TTf S. MAltA. luuerot Marriage Licenses 
xl. 6 Toronto. After office hour*, private
real lenee, 56U Jarvis-s^rgBt___________ _____

AftT. ..........................
■wTsi’p fiinm'rit Artist —Pupil of M. Bou C A PIT A L,
^^Ètsssêsrtssi

A TIT CLASS—NOW FORMING. OH, AND This Company acts as Bxeeatar, Admiuls. 
A Crarou. Terms 910 a quatrer. (0 tracer, taardlun. t'ommlllre.anffnnderiakes

Gcucet i • r________________________  I Tresis of every description under Wilis L'erri.
-------------------- --------- ---- _ j of Trust, appointment Of Courts eto The

FR/t'ATE DKTEC/MVES.r^^^^ ; company also sue as agents for peifeni who

BP^îËisfsaisfsi-Rs jSSsSSsSSS583

TORONTO W

CEMERALTRUSTS GO. EMTEHTSEsB O ywtra- experles ce es» have made ever 
H Mfci» sapllcatlon. for America sad Tor. 
EM sign psteeta. Seed foi IUadtogS. tisrras* 
soedsaos strietly eOaCdsmiaL

TRADE MARKS. JWW
(a ease year aiarx Is not laclstered Ie the Pat- 

set oere, .paly re koxs i Co., end piueure 
lateHlete piotoetios eud for Daadbowk.

COPT EIGHTH Cot 
etc., gules.y procured. .

Ml'YN 5k 00.. Parse: Soliciter., 
eamtnai Ornes ; ta EebaowAY. & Y

THE BUSINESS MEN87 and 80 Wclllngton-st. Edit.
9i.sss.sss.

OscoiHamilton, Nov. 19th. 1888.
Ol* TOKOKTO

WUl ooosolt their host Interests by ordering 
their Printing from

Filaagpscutch Ourraat Bib LieuFOR BEST,____________ ^

«so ëâKïiaistvïs.™
^hWR-XBX-E^SVFlCES TO Htut 

I ) Ground tiior- lmutrial Bank of Cauad «
building. Apply ni ihe thins ------
TXOÜBLÊ---PÀKlOlt—UNFUHNIÏHfcil-
I t .unable tor man led coup
jSn, email family. AppifibU

Comr i The MAIL Joh Dept;! The Gemnlee Search Art lath

V tieraer Jowl. "■? tiîu
llkiagat. Weal a»«l 63 lUae •*. *8*

, Ti:
We lia re facilities for the elocution of «>* 

kinds of work lint excelled by any other estab
lishment In Ihe Dominion.
Entrance ou Buy-st. ' W -A. SHEPARD, Mf 1 | W

I -
CUTTERS. CUTTERS. Call end me oer solid 

Works53 sad 65 Ad.lald. st, act.

chart., mips.
i

!"lour iwo gemi
tieatou-»ir»»t. Jobs l 1961

?
I
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